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of tho thinks Galle-
more had tho umpire "cowed," or
"bulled," he didn't know which.

Bernard
K. Williams, Inkman,

Battle, Lovelace,
Eb Hatch Smith

twenty-od- d

E. E.
run of he

stretched two-bas- e to
bases.

In Edmnnd on
Hatch on second, E.'

Jordan Hnyden

tho

everytimo tho
hitters

Madison,

all

the foot-baseb- all

the
machinery

and
opposition,

the by
and

the
the

yardage-Hatch- ,

this

W.

Reason Partnership.

Mell!ncerrightfieId.-Mncbanyandeveryqn- e insur-hltter-s,

conscienciously

tho were

vnr
can

Galveston,

hnt.

M.

ball the Konnahasset
Monday-be-t

distinguishing

some

IT

bat--

Successful Season
Quito a Big

motored to Midland Friday--
with having the best to tho

breaks. Repps

fizzles

located

between Midland
and Cavalry

Bennett streaksof big by a score of 7 to 2 while
league stuff, especially at and five inning by
Val Day, Joo Fisher,
P. W. W, Bill

Eck John Price,
and Jack pulled

stuff they used to show
years ago. Fahrcnkamp made
tho home the game when

a hit

Price first,
E. Fahrenkamp

&

tight

but ntmosphere,

Co. has

Closes
few Spring folks

last

games the Cottsr.
tho team from Forfe

Bliss. Tho team won the first
Dr, showed game tha

bat, Colts took the gamo
and.

four

Eb

army

a scoreof 0 to 2.
These were the last gamesof the

season for the Midland Colts and
this team has had a most successful
season.

Y. M. A. Auxiliary Meettag ,

A meeting of the Y. M. C.
will be held at the "Y" at

3 oclock Tuesday, Sept Oth, All
members are urged to attend tkW"

on third and N. C. Bennett"at short, meeting. Bring some one with yosu
(

1- r-
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LustrousFloors
Add Beauty
to Your Home

OMOOTH. tmtrous,gleamlne floor add beautyand refinement to
any home. Theybring out the beautyand richnessof ruga and

furniture. They suggestcleanliness goodhousekeeping.
And theyaroclean,too. If theyarevarnished with NeptunlteFloor
Varnish their surfaceswill beunusually hardandsmooth.You wfllbs
aurprisedat the easewith which they can be kept free from dfat.
Long wearing,too. They will retain their original beautyfor year.
And bestof all neitherhot nor cold water, not cveai

ever turn mem wiutc

Jg)WtCrU
Neptunite
NeverTUrns White

We have tome rery interestingthingsto tell you aboutotherLow
Brothers products andaboutourservicetoyou. Our long experience
enablesusto &lv cyougoodadviceabouttheir use.Comein andseeus,

BURTON-LING- O CO.
Big Spring, Texas

AssW
GET READY NOW FOR THE BIO

SPECIAL TRAIN

EXCURSION
TO

L PASO
VIA

.5? .BBSft. Efts

$9.50 Round Trip
Friday, September19th

TRAIN LEAVES BIQ SPRING 8:45 P. M.
ARRIVES EL PASO 8:45 A. M. SATURDAY
RETURNING LEAVES EL PASO 7:00 P. M.

SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 121st

TWO DAYS IN EL PASO
EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTIONS

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION (SEPT. 18-2- 8)

WITH A GREAT INTERNATIONAL MIDWAY
JUAREZ, MEXICO 'JUST ACROSS THE RIVER'

REAL BULL FIGHT BY A TROOP OP
NOTED' MATADORS

For Full ParticularsSee
G. W. MARSHALL, TicKet Agent

It is amazing thow much one may
learn about so common a thing as a
Hcitchcn range, Ono gets this feeding
to the fullest extent while listening
'to the factory expert, located at the
store of Rix Furnituro and Under-
taking Co. all this week, as ho ex-

plains the manufactureand use of
Iho Great Majestic Range.During the
rxtxk of the demonstration each pur-
chaser is given .his choice of two
"fine eets of cooking utensils abso-
lutely free with wach range

That tired look makes anyonelook
old. Why not banUh It by tho tnm
3lo process oi a"Marinelu masnge
treatment, and get advice for tho
proper use of tho creams that will
complete the good work. Make ap-
pointments with TONSQR DEAUTY
PARLOR, Phone 2P0 advwtfcring.

TJrs. J. M. Morgan and daughter,
Miss It'ose, left Wednesdaynight for
Fort Worth, where Miss Rose will
enterthe O. R. V Lady of Victory
Seminaryof that city.

Sackache plasters..Try one and
are convinced. . . , .Cunningham

PUlipe.

Batten ice creamXhecream that
tmlity built. ' Cfeadolate Shoppe.

- , V nf'

Horo's a chance to surpriso your
wife. Take her down to tho special
exhibit of tho Majestic Range, held
all this week at tho storeof Rix Furn-
ituro & Undertaking Co. After let-
ting the factory expert explain how
perfectly tho heat-tig-ht construction
will enahle her to control the-- heat in
baking, permitting her to see the
permanent, lustrous beauty of the
Great Majestic, tell her that you've
already bought a Majestic and that
tho store has thrown in, free, her
chojeo of two fine sets of cooking
utensils. Say manl But won't she
bo tickled? advertisement

Miss Ofcoro Lloyd of the Elite Hat
Shop will feature on living models
at her store just what is correct in
Millinery for the Littlo Miss.

idvertiseraent-l- U

Mrs. D. Philips and son Dan ar-
rived Tuesday night from Nashville,
Tonn., where Dan has been taking a
courso in dentistry at Vanderbllt
University. They came by way of"El Paso where they visited Mrs.
Ben Boswell and family, daughterof
Mrs. Philips.

We cater to the home, and we
the best ' m our bottling works.

Phone462.
STONB'S BOTTLING WORKS.

Back to School aa! Work
Good-by-e swimming hole, good-by- e

beach, .good-by-o woods, good-by- e

hills and valleys, flowers, birds and
fishes! The school bell has rung.
The vacation season is over, Busi
nessagainas usual. Vigor renewed,
new test, new' appetite,new interest.
new vision, new liiol The surging
blood reddens the tannedcheck and
vigorous health sparkles in the eye.
How good God is! The God of Na
ture! The Master Artist and Archi-
tect! What a joyful thing life is
with health and vigor tingling In ev-

ery nerve and sinew! How precious
is health! How we value it when it
ia gone! Next to a knowledge of
sins forgiven and" the peace of XJod
filling the soul, a healthy body is
perhaps God's greatestgift to man.
Rut it is riot given to be thrown away
On chasing the butterflies of pleas-
ure, selfish gratification of appetite,
or the breaking of God's laws. In
the parable of the talents, bodily
health no doubt stood high among
the talcntagiven to the ervants. How,
many intelligent and religious poo-pl- o

are comparable with the wicked
and slothful servant so far as the
talent of health is concerned. Most
ill healthand sicknessoccur as a re--,
suit of wicked, slothful neglect of,
the laws of health and sanitation.
Much sickness comes from the mind
being filled with fear, suspicion,
hatred, envy, jealousy, worry and
iistlossnessi. All these are poisons to
the mind, body and souL The great-
est source of good health, buoyant
spirits, clear complexion and attrac-
tive personality, is a clearconscience,
a heart filled with love to God and
man and a determination to make
the chief aim in life practical, un-

selfish service. Another source of
good health is hard work physical,
mental and spiritual. Notice that it
was through sloth, indolence and
laziness hat the one talent was lost.
Some people are just too lazy to live.
Another source of health and happi-
ness is the simple life. The compli--'

cated artificiality of modern civili-
zation is killing the human machine.!
Eat to live, not live to eat. Clothe
for comfort and utility, not for style"
and Simple life in-

duceshappy life, healthy life, useful
life, long life. In the matter of re-

sults attained the person with one
health talent, often outstrips the one
witn tivo health talents, by care, con-

servation and common sense The
War Cry.

Bed Room For Rent
A -- nice southeast bedroom for

rent.clostfin. 'Call at 305 'Johnson

Henry

KILL
Poultry Insects.

majestic

utensils

worse'

In

YOU CAN'T

BEAT THEM

for
SmartStyle

You'll fed at we
when you see these

Fall clothes that

Hart & Marx

made
Men's are especially

nifty wider
effects, and

wider trousers.

BUTTON
WITH

BUTTON SPACING

This is greatestdisplay of clothing we haveeve

rTTircA fri v4rllxx fjjjfy xxiucxo
rrA nloinar wrvrmuuGio txxp UIU1C

tirTTlrt nnWft 4--cl qixix pattciix tu m cveiy ugure anQ purs

$30 to $65
Schaffner & Marx Still GuaranteeEvery Garment

or phone 616. 45.tf
Blaaton Score

Brotherhood. . . Editor Star-Telntrrn- m T.mrnl

wi Tv. ot follow the strange
thrtfTh!!1 ,6 m6Vrino Preachedby Tom Lo7e.

iom e?na .'He...b& able to
.

into Demo--
"""" cratic primary and takemerely fellowship hnt ,j . . . 80leml)

ftjl rt.i'e.P-Mr-a SKirr
to have an English word. To SSSJfZTwhen vnr hmfi,, ......nnHr rT', yetmade aright Because

tSmebdy hasbroken i- -to chsuccess, er for wieir victories, hno oxcuso for a Kenoraito bo compassionateand when' rcPuatetl0n
al, pledyour hrother

grievTover ttdf and' taW never Jimmiserable, to fVPPorted
ures, to help tTem in their troubTeslf07rthe iSt l dld not-t-his is the spirit which' ? f M""blades him who extrc 5 Fer30n
those it is exercised

Van Dyke.

THE INSECTS
Rid your of Call

for free samplesat JOE B. NEEL'S
FEED-STO-

RE"

33

PresbyteriaaNote

narrower

Democra

for
people. Pledges made

democrats capped,
kept Tom

that
her

for Governor nmuit.irrauviunun oaDDarn sphnnl . --tKiimeeU regular every Sabbath, " her
ing 9:45 iand thnt hnva. m.

Th mn.n: 1 ..... .. With they..lu.imnj worsnio
which time the

8olemn they sup--
tho subject: Concilia tvn,I0 nonunee. When they voted

Word Aug- - 1924 knew
And the subject be--'

Kn Jerson 'eht tha
Peter the Boastful Jesus'ir, Knovfine they again

Wo alwaysglad with' Pl"tee they would
for the hour worship And nmlneo--

you will always welcome, my Over 700,000
what, faith may ba democratsvoiced their

MAN 'WANTED
party 100,000

drop around Clvde Fo' ob?y LeTall
get SHIRT for LESS cmocrati get beWwfd

and
ecute honest, business

Don't miss itthe V.rMhu "on--
Great Majestic Range the store
Rix andFurniture Undertaking Co,'
all 'this week. ortn
.factory showyou how thenew

uange made,ypn will
why has won its title The R.BkeWith Reputation. Also take lookthe free set cooking
that with every Majestic Range
sold durintr this wir t

advertisenxent

No flioe our bottKng workstry case all flavors. Phone 462
WORKS,

We can never the better ferear religion, aeighbor be fcfee
for Whl Peas.

'

just do about
New

Schaffner

for The Young

Models
with

hips
bottoms on

TWO AND
COATS

JL--UJWSr2fe2LS v&msami
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I??? J. & W. FISHER
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-- v ... vcuiuvnik, 1 oeiieve
democratic party.

preserved protection
American

Dy are
bo When Love

--QtherDemocrata-voted-July-26 1924y
knew Ferguson"

candidate, .nom-
ination

.t
everything about

bow. such knowledge-- ..

nflsf. would
speak

God. then

Friend

tate"d
bo 7p pledei

preference.
majority hand

ed down us Democrats
nnJ Llntend

BETTER
MQNEY-adYertise- ment 1 "omlne helnfe

administra--

THOMAS

STONE'S

shoulder

JUIlSt!I

!?24

Texaa.

WRIST WATCH WEEK
We sell Van for Mirnw tnoo ,.

w&A. Clyde Fox.

. u. purser entertained theraerabersof the 1922 Bridge club ather home on Scurry street Tuesday
afternoon.;Zou Ha,rdy wishing ekb
ZZZ 77 Caa MrB- - SWh Philip

StJdiSrer"

..i.A.Mt.

P your ear
gets too cold.

PMilW.,

Abilene,

. . ,Ctiatiia.

i y

vk h 71 . Ik N.im 'aHTHSfilKfiaflHn

Copyright 1924 Hart & Mux
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Fire Harards
A man lost his life fichtintr a

grass fire nearSanAntonio the other
day. A careless smoker had flipped
away a machwithout regard for the
combustible nature of tho ground
vegetation. Thousands of acres of
forest land in California were de-
nuded, hundreds of cottagesdestroy-
ed, and the prioeless forest of great
treesthreatenedby a fire which was
started by sparks from a"camper'
fire left behind unextinguished. Fire-i- s

an ever present danger in the
Southwest during the latter Summer
and Fall. The result of a. tiny act of
carelessnessor thoughtlessnessmay
bo hmrO DrODOrtv Ins nnil noxli-in- i
loss of life.

Grassfires in cities may be just as
destructive on a mora limited scale.
The householderwhp setsout to burn
off the dead weeds and grasson the
vacant lot next door may And hv

Henry.

bors in ashes. Extreme care should
be employed in such work. Call tho
i ire departmentfirst for instructions
ana neip. It Is better'to besafe than
Borry Fort Worth Star-Teleera- m.

Eat Third St. B Y. P. U.
Devotional meeUmrThe Lord's

uay a Happy Day,
Introduction .Timmie Hill
Rest for the Soul or the Body

wnichT Glenn Wllkina.
Recognize theRightsof the Soul
waiton Morrison

V.

We Need to Worship Adolphus
Gregory.

Recognizethe Lord's'RIght Doris
uariey.

A Day for Good Deeds Algie
Smith. .

A Day of Triumph Beatrice
Parker. '

,

We ahould beep en Ae Job until
we land a cotton seedpil anUl and bo
on the lookout for n rum1 onffftn
milL West Ten u r,-- -i .iton country and the raw material
should be convert,) t, itu,i
article near the cottoa eeUon !n--

or tn the north aid wwt,

L'oaie Pisttfe returned Sunday
from a vWt wife friMd at Lu
Angeles and other points 1 OalWer--'

W wMt Um tmiXr Ihrada, NebUr Made. . !&' Wr;
Pfaiaa lli.

KOMr 'BOWL! WOiUCl.

,.

K!

Mi

That the necessity ofw;
a livintr is a curseand hot 1

is a fallacy that it is tari

But work is not only the Iii

body, but the builder up oft

Service is the big businessI

its fruit is more refrestoj)
other. Theremust be stniai

in businessas weH as in tfcecl

of armies, and aneven wit

of skill is called for in

du3try than in conductinzl

cnmnalrrna. There is M

time in the march of i

there is in an army: nohsW

wayside. Industry must ei

vanoft or retreat: it cm.
mnfn still. The eaps in ii

must at once be filled or

would roorish. To fill &!
hltlon falls like a dew on

ine enterprise and so yiri&i

n nnKiief nlnnti takes tbt

flinfc whtrfi has wilted for
" ji

,

roni.

T..t lint snd Coat

k ittfia mi. will be U

prvTng models at the EUt

Watch for date, a""

Carl Haggard of Mariini

this city Monday to acf
Uon in tho gents lurm
m.nt of the Albert M.

stare, Mr. Haggard cos

recommended as "
x j :.t.tn trnnAsgenu iuriu'6 .

atl around good fellow aaoj

him a cordial welcome w

Nothing but the best oj

used In our home

Chocolate Shoppe.

Tho more acres of 1"1

put In cultivation, w
, nft town or city- -

territory. The Bfc'Slf
undergoing a big tXOrT

is duc --a
steady and gubstanu.'

W Ho 'not advertf

proparatioja,...
Philips.

r. - i,.a day"some o 'w"- - r

i. water supply to; y"
A N

answer presentn7ji
wpply sufficient to J

- h two or e, Tl
w m -- -
JM of our city.
" "

the 1
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,..
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Potee your red .
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4ewsfkpers,however,
the.habit of publishing misleading
advertising,and reason the1

has,Bralimitcd confidence in
advertising.

The who will fig.
on spending,two of

grass receipts for newspaper ntlver-tisin- g

of
or direct mail advertising, Buch aB

M ujion arriv-- jrttcr, post cards, etc, and prepare
ce.

UIU "".'"" auvejumng same as if he
forgot about were talking to bin customers when

'hat same Ujccomajnjhis store,Jhere--wouldSJitwt wear
ieveraTweeks,

trouble started

Jam

public

and one-ihal-f

.u w wuiiow about quiet
trade.

pp:ned t0. ,C, !n: You may say, "How educate
fortieth mrw'myseaf . writc advertising?"

of Oio parky jinoW mnn SUCjCCSsfui merchant,,...l
i all Thcuin-- jj jj their advertisinir o,)...
to be at 6 p. through reading and Ftn.lvini

of waited good tre publications which pub- -

twf11?6" splendid articles in every iosup.
beVld, my wife

fln recall a
Spjar-ng- o wnen

i to mm 1 iney
to your party."

r4swt struck me,
are in tne

EMtatthe office,".
TCils me

I aav
kftd I I '

ore not in

lor that

newspaper

ure per cent his

one "nor rMit

ot,
I xno

all&i
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1

can I

I
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We

; Unix
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No one ;can prepare advertising for
the goods you own and offnr f....
sale as as yourself. The mer-
chant who ia open-minde-d and vis-
ualizes his opportunity, getting his
subconsciousmind in working order,
is not going to experiencedull trade.

.p Like the bathing suit mnnufac--

to see turer a short; time ago who originated?-- ko was in
KT Ho told me about, P,c.tuWj a beautiful young lndy
frVj .v, driving wearing a bathing suit. He had an

K BBU ... I actual rdi ilnnn ; i i
lie up North lor a - -.- .v- ... wiui-- s unu

- . i . it wan fin uninuo jiml nitmnt:... a.ImIm. It happeneaw - --..... ..,: u,l
He visited several) - -- vv- --..uaiiuS ui wicse nus

1 calling in at many. " wi uwmBDnc windshields.

iMrkedu np, juoj ua uu me most success!ul small
were about two town mexonantswho has been in bus--

kudioMiof the towns iness for forty years has the happy
and they were the . faculty ox getting a lot of free ad--

iirere busy the vctrtasing in his local newspapers.
't appearto be doing Upon his visit to the New York mar--

. That caused ketstwice vearlv he wnt inttcm n

lust as a matter ihe two Tiewspapersof his town, tell- -

ijlaiedhim the names,ing about New York. He explains
i visited. I then wput the yanousimprovcmentsthere

liorepepers in each of that have taken place since his last
requested that they visit he tells about the merchandise

ipptnof Thursday and market; he even goes so far as to
! oeioreine oaiuruay givea ona. msiory oi me extrava--&

called at these cant, aa well as the economic. KiAa

I receipt of these news-- of New York life. Hundreds of
that in four out of families in his territory look forward
tfcerrtore advertising to reading his letters. You must

gieee was by the chain capitalize upon everything pertain-jTialTe- d

fee problem. big to your business in order to gpt
iMfctaiU in the the public excited about your store.
mm visited had failed Department stores in the large
h the newipopers, in-- today never neglect to have

i to their store next their buyers,-- who go to foreign coun--
1 4 public not receiv-- tries v aerid thousands of letters to
Km, Hi not come, but their customers and prospective cus--

a Bjyited ttwan tonters, teUng about the huge pur--
ire ad, attractive,chases they have made of foreign
full of common goods. I have received many letters
j, that is where from representativesof large Minne--

J (apolis stores mailed from Paris,
i fa Jailed to receive London andother European points.

ike my birthday jThe'1tell what time, their goods will
didn't come. I arrive m this country, they explain

lff ia the failures about the new unique styles, fabrics
we last three and values.

percent of these, I am a jrreat believer in taking
ifartfced Teligious- - my newspaper as a partner in my

"Mreas, if they business. Every newspaper has
in newspaperhundreds'of ideas that are workable

lve brought suf-- and profitable that"they are only too
t Pfeveot a great glad to passon to retail merchants
FMNtt. a Tinnnam.TWvr i A )iniifi of

advertising idLi (umarinllv TUrflin.inc tn retail
in 28 nrin-- l bomiimwTuI-- ! wnruTo-r anmo (Imp if

tt Uslte States in we try to get as close to our news--
M 1(333,954,971paper as we bucht to. as thev would

9m Of 92.651.690 lllco 4m ha villi ll Tf vin an intr.
? ested in your newspaper they will be

today in you. and if you follow
the same as.on your with attractive
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-r- -" f"--- i mm yuur vii-- k irule h your direct by mail

i fetoe days was suchas sending out a letter or post

iZttEiZ?'
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'swsper has newssaMr ads have greater pulling
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jer cent glone to sell your merchandise.
Ad-- 1 Take, for instance,ihe Tnanufac-- i
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. " Wr dofiar an lilaiitKifratir-ifV- i nAurcnnnA-- nl- -
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A Beautiful Assemblage
of Autumn Apparel

the neweststyles approvedby Dame Fashion for Fall 1 924, is
ready for your inspection and approval.

Fall Seems to Fashion'sFavorite Season for she contributes
handsomecostumes wear this time.

smartestdevelopmentsin this world top coats theseluxu-

rious models breathearistocrat grace.

Ensemble costumes combination suit and dress sponsored
by the fashion centersthis seasonand you haven't seen these
you havemissedsomethingworth while.

Lustrous, gleaming foicks of satin, silk faille, brocaded faille,
crepe fascinating array models and colors to please every
one.

Let Us Show You To-Da- y!

appropriation
million dollars. Within

past months have visited
Ford factories dozen
through business dealings

with firm,
Gentlemen,

there been unemploy-

ment Ford
Detroit they have been
capacityr three eight-hou-r shifts.
Bwsatuiy

.u.lnlK uiuu&auuaoverusing, uianwuuu'.mninvnir their larce

vertisiB than Barter
Henrv Ford

ttey' which makea
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times
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other

Cause OI we irrac. iowim vv
of tho people and the fact that our

Federal Government " declared an
for swatting big bu&Uopen

nes.
At any rate, for somesix months

now the Ford Company has

been displaying itself the publica.

Uons of the country,, m n.wi
large and small, in class periodicals,

U WM in n general
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Using.
With brokerage business,

appropriated million dollars
advertising year,

National CashRegisterCom-
pany, claim they
biggest business their business
career during May year,

know difficult
registers. article read

other day noticed
400,000 Ford during

months May June
only short time

started second million

What Standard Com
pany doing? Their advertising
pears religiously about every
newspaper United States.They
bring home right very door

does necessarily
take money business .using
your brains thinking what
counts.

MAN WANTED
drop around Clyde Fox's

BETTER SHIRT LESS
MONEY. advertisement.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,.AND RE-

MEMBER SELL THE LARGEST
FIVE CENT TABLET CUN
NINCHAM PHILIPS.

12)24

Open a Barbecue Stand
R. H. Sanders has established a

barbecue stand on the no. th aide of
town, just across the street lrum the
compresswhere he is prepared to sup-
ply you with meat that is barbecued
in the old stylo way. With a real
barbecue pit ha prepares hind quar-
ters that wi)l give you the finest
meat, barbecued just like you want
it. He treated the Herald force to
a fine barbecued roast Tuesday to
'prove that he knows how to barbecue

and we must hand it to him for
knowing his business.

He says all he wants is a trial so
he can prove thatho is supplying the
best barbecue that can bo prepared.

How's Your Title
Over million dollars loans rest on

the reliability of our abstracts.Bet-
ter have us to do your abstracting.
We have a complete set of abstract
books for all bracts of land and
town lots In Howard County. Every
abstracthas a written guarantee.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-
PANY, Room 4, WestTexas National
Bank Building. 18-t- f.

MAN WANTED
to drop around, at Clyde Fox's and
get a BETTER SHIRT for LESS
MONEY- - dvertisHeat.

WRITE BURTON BARBER
College, Inc., for our new catalogue
explaining the Burton system of mak-
ing first-clas- s barbers out of you.
602 CommerceSt., Dallas, and 1610
Main St, Fort Worth, Texas..

A greatnumber ofpeople are com-

ing to this section now to investigate
conditions with a view of locating
here and the number is due to in-

crease from now until next spring.
Wo are of the opinion that this sec-

tion of WestTexas Is due the greatest
era of development that we havo
ever experienced.

LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIP--
TIONS . . EITHER STORE
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

John Currie and nephew Robert
Currie, returned Monday from a
month's auto tour in tho North and
West They went from here to Wis-
consin andMinnesota and thenco to
tho Rocky Mountain section; re-

turning home by way of Denver and
Estes Park. They traveled 5,100
miles and report a delightful time.

.
Soap..Try us.......The price is

right Cunningham & Philips.

Herald want 'ads get results.
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Politic, and Religion Will Mix

It fa'an xrid :8tcrotyp-aayi- ng that
religion and politics won't mix, bat
that's an error, they sure will mix,

and by the way, it takes a mighty
wee little bit of politics to spoil a
good case of religion. O yes, relig-

ion and politics will mix, bat God

havamercy on a caseof religion that
politics 'has wallopped around in the
sloughs and filth for just a little
.while. Religion Is a thing apart
from any other calling, we aro taHc-zn- g

now of the teacher, one whose
profession is to teach and be a
Joadcr in the spiritual realm, he
can't even tamperwiVh business,for
when he becomesenmeshedin things
financial, dollars, profits, stock and
bonds, buy and sell and bargain, why
ho has got to get down off that high
pedestal in the spiritual tfealm. hence,
ho gets out of touch with things di-

vine For Instance, did you over
know of a great and successful di-

vine who engaged in mercantile,
banking or manufacturing business,
swapped horsos, sold insurance or
real estate? We have known of
.many who used thoclergy's cloth to
got business,but that class of Christ-
ian teachersare not enrolled in the
book of greatness, they are just
traffic mongers. Wo used to hare
the habit of letting a bucket of milk
down in the well or cistern to keep
same cool, and that was in the days
before refrigerators and artificial
ice. This cooling processworked al
right until by me by, same days the
lid would come off tho bucket, and
name would dip, and thereby some
milk would bo spilled in tho well, a
pint or a quart, but however small L

the amount, why a good well or cis-

tern is ruined. Yes, a quart of sweet
milk spilled in forty barrelsof water,
andyou havegot to do tho baling act.
Same,way about religion, old fashion

of
politics in the vesseland pretty soon.
fermentation sets up and leavensthe
whole. Religion and politics ' are
right opposite each pther, and when
you house them together, pretty soon
there is a family row, and in the
rough-- and tumble for supremacy,
both are injured but take it from us,
religion gets tho bad end of tho doaL
No, the office of the Christian tcach--
er is in the realm of spiritual things,
yes, his calling is up above that of
any office, stands apart from the
herd, that fights and squabbles for

better

1923

in
fail the

last
this and

line will
your to. in at

,

see it. Let be

you the you the true
.

".

office and Let tae give you
liecau.se down tnei

mo,-t-e n.n.ia .,! !., n,r. nMitinni 1 tho of an
ring, there's jealousy, envy. Ho

folks we want to Atop here y
just long say that the new that have
hatred tho mo.it hatred ...tt ihe f thcin tho world, and bring down P031011

from Heaven, and just most and range'
them engujge-- political cam--
paign, and suro will got their "
angelic stained. The

and hasbeen for the past fif- - in a rang is to
teen yes, wo to mix carefullsomo religion with politics nnd J
things up. Weil how about it folks? for is up of tests suc--
Haia we tho . We '

have had them both in the public
churn for several years, and hitting t

the stuff with the dasher of hatred
and vituperation, and now 4iow about
the products of this conglomerate'
"whole? Have wo any offi-
cers, and what
about our spiritual business, that,
on a higher plane? Not many moons
ago it wasour pleasure to know an
eloquent Christian young
and vigorous and ambitious and
jpiritual ami occupied a place
5nhis and his pews were aT--w-

crowded vv th eager lite,ners.
Hat finally he decided that the

affaira of his state neededa re-
ligious mixture to wave it from

And this teacher cot

decoction politics
decoction religion,

purpose

shipwreck,

teach-
er, fraternal

mixed
political

aad-t- a

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
This your opportunity place a New Model Qreal

Majestic Range your kitchen at a bargain.

Byall MODEL MAJESTIC

it's in modern construction Many, many

improvementshave been already famous range

graceful beauty please immensely.
business least dayduring

Special Exhibit and Sale

GreatMajesticRanges
ONE WEEK ONLY

September8th to 13th
Ask your friends andneighbors to with you--we so delighted with the New Model MAJESTIC that'wewant

will with Us week, showeveryoneto whether buy or-no- t. factory representative,
how MAJESTIC is made-ins-ide and outstde-sh-ow reasonswnyp wonaeriui range per

forms, and lastsso much better than ranges.

CwJ

flPfvv;Sfp MfP
teaSUm

profits, dollars, political factory representative
in

nf opinion, experienced expert.
hatred, winnow y0tt,themany featuresof

say
enough to MAJESTIC

is vononiou..
thefor

Angols dependable beautiful
in one

they America,
garments say-

ing is, Reputation something
years, 0

clean
b(J considered before buying,

reputation made
helped matter? cessfully passed.

is politics
is

tep-chcr-

high
calling,

polit-
ical

de-

struction. so

Sit)

BIG
out on the Hump and in tho political " T " """
corral, challenging the opposition for flosetL Brothor wad Books, get
joint discussions,and ho becamo a

Ul tho proper attHure with
star actor, and followers 'hf0Sh ofico o Pcr and
him on the and backed him and iust becoma imbued with
up in his new of endeavors, re,,S.' nd yu aro t stuck up,
yes, they had tho spirit of not P""01 up' no evil, and
their adviser, nnd ym have charity for a" Then
cried, "lay it on 'em, McDuff." Well g0 down on tho CO"10" and eot in al
under tho of a good case of with a red hot politician,
religion, all that hatred and venom, mixhvg your religion with politics,
jealouty and rag timo slang develop-- "" aion yu Bt through with

d and to IOUOW " stoK yourcame a head in this par--
ticular and my how he '"ai condition, after a mixture
kin 'em. And say folks, wo all have of W0 and 0 yes, they

this bad nature in us, but mix but Lordy the decoction
faith and love, covers it over, Wdos Albany
it and the flamo dios, less it bo
3cindled. And bo this teacher took a

of and poured it
into a of yea, his

was to mix the two and clean
up politics, but. the two would not
clond, hence,there was a
and politics rode on, top deck. Now
tho last time wo knew of this

ha was selling Hfc in-

suranceout in the side, and
once in a while ho would get

a call to do a little spiritual teaching
out in thq rural districts. Yen, he
bad tod politics, yes,
Iiom a ridy horse Instead

ef tbe graceof God, had his job,
W good day that follow has

Bet walked fip to Uie fact that he
ylayedhk cardswrong,

is the

meansdon't to see New
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NOTICE
ELSIE WILLIS
Qeachler of Piano

y Graduate of
Teocas Ohristian University

Cla in Pkno starts
SEPTEMBER FIRST

409 Scurry Street ,
Telephone 402

(Mrs. A. Taylor's residence)
d.

Frh Meat at Fir Pre '
AH'ksteak, 16 centsper poaad.
AH roasts,12 centsparpeagd.

GUITAR RANCH JCARKE.

Nunnallys candy say mere
Go into your mere talk. , . .Cuanfarfaam Pallia

i

FREE-Du-ring This Exhibit

Look at these two fino seta of cooking utensils! Either set may be yours
absolutely without cost, just for deciding to buy your lireat Alajestio Kange
this week instead of later.

PolishedSolid Copper Sets Special Majestic Ware

The set illustrated to left is of PURE
HEAVY COPPER highly polished
and of exquisitedesign. Everywom-

an falls in love with it on sight
don't fail to drop in and seeit.

Choose the style of new MAJESTIC

that meets your individual need and
preference, the practical, durable,
economicand matchlesscooking quali-

ties that havealways distinguished the
MAJESTIC rangesare the samein ev-

ery type. In addition to its superior
working qualities, the new MAJESTIC,
by its handsomedesign and graceful
artistic appearance,gives a touch of
beauty to any kitchen. It is not only

ithe best range to work with, it is the
.best to live with.

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Go
SPRING

Only!

LAMESA
REWARD OFFERED

For information leading to con-
viction of any party throwing trash
and garbage on roadside in or out
of tho City Limits, we will give $25.

There is a City Garbage Ground
300 yards South of the public road,
about one mile east of Big Spring,
and any and all personsare welcome
to dump garbage there, free of any
costs. But betternot drop tho trash
near the public road.

Report violations to either City
or uounty officials.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor,
(Advertlsement-39-tf-) .

Speaking-- of Bank
A group,of men were sitting about

(ho big ajr-tig- ht heaterin the general
merchandisestore of GrandpaHibbe.
Haze Lynn elevated his feet and
spat into tho coal scuttle as he vol-
unteered this bit of information.
''Guess Si Slater's bank is in pretty
bad condition 'hout to fail."

"How so?" inquired Grandpa,
pausing in the distribution of the
mail.

"Wall," ald Hare, "I seena ckeck
rrana uovee wrote for $2. It was
returned, marked Wo furkfa.' New a
bank thatain't able to casha keck
aera must be pretty mgh Meted."

so," agreethe rest f fee
walera." Forbes Magazine.

Horo and Mule Sale at Browawood.--

Auction sale horses and 'mules
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 8 th and
9th. 200 head finest two .and three
year old mules in West Texas. Big
run all classes stock. If you want
to buy come. If you want to sell
ship us your stock. BROWN-WOO- D

HORSE & MULE CO.

C. W, Joneshas reslgnod his pos-
ition as time keeper in the car de-
partment of the Texas & Pacific
railway companyhere to give his en
ure umo to writing life insurant
For, some tjme he has represented
the Two Republics Life Insurance Co.
here and has built up a splendid
patronage.

Notice..We fit your eyes with
reading glassesand if they don't give
you entire satisfaction, .briny thaw
back.,,We have never had a pair
returned either Cmmfagham &
Philips.

Lawrence Simpsonwas here from
Colorado the forepartef the week towove his family from the Lees eem-munit- y

to Big Sprias e he eealdplace his daughter J seheel here,

We repair flA ifeu. J i,

'HT WOn" Casmimm ft
4,BUi cither

JJ&B?LakiA WJHKM J il J fa J igLv i

This wonderfully serviceable ware,
illustrated below, is --well known by
thousandsand thousandsof-- Majestic
Range users,it is the highly prized,
extra heavy, old time Majestic Set,
the sameasfurnishedhefore thewar.

lip . 3KT 2

LUBBOCK

L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Pluabiag Co.
All Kind ef Supplied

First Clau Plumbing- - Work
ti E. COLEMAN, Maaager

Phone 51 R.jf Spring, Texas

CHAS. EBJERLEY
UNDERTAKING

' Meter Drawa Heare
Service Day er Nlgkt

Lady Aaitaat
Bay Pheae209 :- - Nikt PheaaMl

Day Phaa.291 -t- - Niefct Pfcaaa M

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED t VETSKINAJIIAlf

East See Si. Wig Iarla,
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'''""'SSSffiSS Being Firohug Nation 'lBC NewU pqparti recentmilHon- -
dolklT V nt. UnnninmE

say "covered by insur--Schbdl Days Everybody hraatibcB easy, forS,t&cre actual loss."
But mUHon dolQara1 worth

properly destroyod; mu-h'o- n

dollars' worth labor and ma--(Are tcsrial is lost tftxnt had been availableHere! for making mra moro comfortable,
wages, profit, struc

tures that the lumbur would build.
Ecry stick timber; every" lay's

jta STORE IS PMPAMD TO FIT YOTJE BOYS AND GIRLS FROM HEAD

fyrOOT WITH THE BEST THERE IS TO BE FOUND AT THE MOST REASON--

PRICES. SO BRING THE CHILDREN Df AND LET US FIT THEM OUT FOR

r, wo sell the famousRed Goose School Shoe the best shoe the market.
. have the biggest stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shoes, etc . we have

hgr ted and we cansell you that fall bill and saveyou money on every article you buy.
if jtm buy at the GRAND usadjukyou know the quality right also as we han.
gly standardgoodssuch StyleplusClothing; Queen Quality, Atlantis and Red

You can'tgo wrong you buy your dry goods at this store.

tm come in bring your catalogueand we don't sell goods you oheaperthan
Ckowe in the United State order them after you haveseenour goodsand learn--

i arealways welcome at toe GRAND LEADER whether you buy or not. Come in
the' maxryvprettythings we have in our Ladies Ready-to-We-ar Department.

WE TO HELP SAVE MONEY

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
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Friendi Entertained
A largo number of friends were

entertained on Thursday night of
last week at the homo of Mr. and
iMra.' Bill Ready, west of Clyde, by

Spring, plan, to believing
a dance bandagies for ihe eain--

from unweJoome of av--
Baird would afraid to

were present to enjoy occasion.
Clyde Enterprise.

LOOK! LOOK!
Plenty of storageat
Bankhend Garage

Open Day and Night

Mrs. I N. Brooks and son, Wal
ter, came here from Conn

to fee about Walter attending
mg Spring High School. It was
definitely decided that he should at-

tend our and Mrs. Brooks
plans Andrews frieTUi
County spend comoanion

valuable traveler
addition Spring Hi

.dU team he is sturdy
pounder years ex-

perience on football at
Post City. been working
Sat football squaddnce
araived.

Anm'ther visited wide
iu.v.oounwy mo ww

Big Spring-las- t Sunday afternoon.
Thja i!nfall, rather freakish,
bewvy downpours would in evi-denc-e,

stretchwhere rain-

fall light, program
several milea.

Howard County cotton must
ekarged with weatherdamage in

future cotton ginned
being taki

as sold. com-prft- as

platform under

ref, so cotton protected
weather damage.

lir. Mrs. S. H. Brewer

'NUr spnt
wMi r4ativa ia Angelo.

KHM five tablet in Town

Owtyfaisin ft rhttlp. EHfcer frtore.

Mm Tibbie arrived Monday

frSTlSa-ll- vUlt
.Mr, K. U. xowier,
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goal clear fatigue
doubt cloud

resolutely urges forward
when falter

parties robbed
homo Carter

south part Fri-

day, August 22nd
they settle
they dealt otherwise.

Friday Saturday.
Arizona time

advised would

Improved lower alti-

tude, South

Texas where ppend win-

ter Cleo.

Fort Worth,

Great Northern Ry., looking

after busineaa time

friends here

Paint your wagon
cotton,rush.

TWy

WANTED

drop around Clyde Fox's
BETTER LESS

rfVrtrrtfnt
I..... audi,

rates. Whether
have

whether have been regular
firebug netting forest
oarelfwly bunung your prop-
erty country,

of svery scrap be
paid someone.

Unless rditared insurance,
property destroyed
forever, nation

much poorer. Estimating
human wages would

terribly high. Any
lf,00U destroyed an-

nually worth
hundredsof

proinsrty, estimated use-

fulness though physicalvalue
covered insurance.
Insurance only fiprendi equal-

ized death
bankrupt while

many go Most
$500,000,000 annual

States presentable.
'.Ihey If normal
business could have

paid preventable fires every
United Stateswould

hardly know itself
decorum

firebug nation hardly
decent fires
preventable. If time

property utterly,
wanted, wrongfully

"covered insurance."

Haul
If have freight, express bag-

gage Sweetwater,
between city,

Regular trips
every day, Sunday,

Four leaving
Spring Phone TOM
LaBEFF.

Prohibition
being suggested time

ripe form of
firearms

army navy
forces. Certainly

outfit of habitual criminals,
uie Biigmesi.

royalty adherence, dccrettSe of
clear-sighte-d devotion to py,, effectively drawn.

possession pistol renders
Loyalty hesitate to oppose

Mr.John Schram of unwise away grounds
refreahmenta. About which close the not advantaire
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Notice Notice
that the

hives at the of J. 6. in

the this city
are known if

do not call and for
will be with It

W. McCutchan was here last
and He had been

in for some but the doc

tors his health be

If he was in
so ho was enrouto to

will the

ot Texas.

A. Waldron of
generalagentof International&

was
greeting

last Friday,

and get it all

ready for the , . , . .Cun-odngha- m
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I is that a
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even its
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and
fire or losses,so that the

few do not go the
unscathed. of

f ire losses of
the United are

need never occur.
'and home life

the proportion of that &um that is
out for

year the soon
in its new era

and prosperity.
Being a is

The majority of are
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try to save is
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to send to to

here and that
I can haul it for less.

except made
I by the Big Line Big
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I is for aorniu prohibition
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There are laws against the carry-
ing of firearmsby civilians, but these
laws are so easy to evade that they
are a standing jest. Gunmen laugh
at them,and children defy them. The
officers of the law are among the
principal victims of this contempt.
Were it not for the army of gunmen
that ptcy and slay in this country,
tho police force could be cut in half.

The only way to put an end to
such a thing is to check it at its
source. Tab should be kept of ev-

ery revolver automatic that is
turned out of the factory. There
ought to be an identification number
on every weapon by which it could be
traced underany circumstances. All
officials and responsible persons
should be called upon to render a
strict account as to whom such fire-
arms are handed out or sold. Traffic
in second-han-d weaponsshould be
made illegal, for to this traffic much
of the evasionof the Jaw can be trac-
ed. Bootlegging in death-dealin- g in-

struments must be blotted out if this
country Ib to bo made safe for its
citizens. "Safety first' has a wide
field here. Dearborn Independent.

Challenge the Fats
Tho featherweighta contend that

Labor Day's ball gamo between tho
Fats and tho Leans should becalled
a draw, for sundry and'other rea-
sons; and challenge said Fats for a
return engagementanytime within
the next sixty days.

They say they will make the big
chumps look like thirty cents the
next time they moet then on the
diamond.

Figure with us on wall paper.
Cunningham & Philip.

John Dublin oi Midland was
visiter 1mm M4ay.

B III ItllP ia.' (9

Coal is Going Down to a Smaller
Pile Every Day !

Don't vrocry if your coal pile ii going down you will hare
plenty of money buy some more you let your old suit and
coot It through the winter.

And it a cinch you can make them last if you let ui do yoar

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Evtxry day in every way everything done here in the highest
class mannnr.

Tle only to be convinced of thisway fact is to give us a trial.

HARRY LEES
ALTHING IN TAILORING Phone 420 114 Main Street

3.N.,
tu 'LMOaJH!: WlrY" m a1

s "' T,
- v '

i

'
n

a
How are you getting more
milk Itotn your cows or more
porlt from your hogs? Isn't it by
balancing their rations?

Then why not give your
horses thetunc chance? They
deserve It, and will deliver the
results.
You can save money by
selling yoar grains and fet-Jtr'-

Purina It is not a
mock medicine, but a special
preparation of oatsand corn that
produceswonderful results.

Two thirds of a ton of
goes further in actual

feeding than a ton of oatsor com.
Call up and let ustell you how
to feed it, and nameyou prices.

Sold in checkerboard
bags only, by

31feiGive your fesTHorses Chance,J1
mVPURINCf
NO-ttOLEME- j,'

LflTl por rm

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

O l 3Ttft j 1 ) )! vJ ' .

ssssBHVslaHrrftsLMpi'fsililtPl''Jst lsHmnilvsflsVTT I lilllllllll rwshS&ssBSsbBssB

IDAIRYRATIOrHjlJ
M The mile pail test is (he only VJlrf tet you are interested in fcs TP

f actual resultsthat count g&Tt sM.

1 Superior Dairy Ration hat VihViJ smashedevery m3k pail record. (LEJnKViVx
. Bnaht Morning Sultana,Hokex. SlrL.J Sylvia Echo Pontiac, anda fl .BklwMt"i''yv dozen other champions are MPMfcafj

n aaaA Supn0'Dairy Ration cows. tdX 9kHHHH More m3c aid healthier cows W (lZ&koM&h
JRSJiUB CMt u Suaranteed. fMmBFMf" lirtFsV

UT iflM rk Ask your dealer. fwifflmiwtl fmtim

-- grSoaggHnffiVrVf iTl nTPJuiiilitfifffP

NAIL & LAMAR
Prion 27 Fuel and Fd Big Spring

Do you read the Herald ? If not, Why not ?
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You are Urged to M

I'

Call and Inspect!
THE NEW DRESSES, COAT SUITS, DRESS
GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, ETC. FOR FALL

AND WINTER

Thesegoodsare now coming in daily and you will
be delighted with them. Even tho you may not
plan to make purchases,you should call and see the
the new things. You will find prices right.

ALL SUMMER GOODS are now being sold at
extremely LOW PRICES. Buy now and save big
money on all summer goods. ;

When You Want the Best in the Line of Groceries

PHONE 154

Deposit Your Money

with a bank that hasconducteda safe,conr
servativebusinessfor over thirty-thre-e years

4

ReadOur Last Statement

StatementJune 30, 19Z4

RESOURCES

Leans and DlacounU.$071,978.l6
U. S. Bonds amT W. B.'S

G2.000.00
Banking House. ..... "18,000.00
Redemption Fund. . . . 2.500.00
Federal ReserveStock .4,500.00
CASH 198,521.47

TOTAL $847,409.63.

anllProYita .14390582"
"50,000.00

$847,499.63

ResourcesMore Than $840,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Gent on Time Deposits.
Build your credit with an institution that is

hat times able to extend you accommoda
tions.

EZQl

WRIST WATCH WEEK
Wo sell 'em for MUCH LESS this

week. Clyde Fox.

Blue Mountain Camp No. 7277
had a call meetingMondayafternoon,
Sept 1st, in order for an initiation;
a very largo crowd was present,
after initiation refreshments were
served. A most enjoyable afternoon
was spent

Mrs. G. L. Masath anddaughter
havo returned to El Pasoafter a
visit with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
JT. B.. Corcoran. Miss Mary Corcoran
accompanied hor homo for few
weeks' visit

Bind Mountain Camp No. 7277
(yill have their next regular meeting

Sept,11 at 2:30 p. m. All arekind-

ly requestedto be presont
SUSIE WEISON, Reorder Prote-.-t

About the tie we think cool
weatherhascome to stay the weath-erm-H

gets our goat by clipping in
some hot weather.

x '
v,s

A big dance is to bo givon at the
theatre,at, Wtbreok tonight Bobby
Seller's orchestra

'
will furnish music

fer same.

Trywfhall good all
fl&MM .mi aMntary, CaH 481

STONE'S BOTTLING WORKS.

LIABtLITIES

Capital Stock ..$ 50,000.00
Surplus
Circulation
DEPOSITS 603,593.81

TOTAL

The' above statement correct,
PRICE. and Cashier.

all

Team and Tool For Sale

victory

Phono 19.

Sewing

.whose
sowing VZ

MAN WANTED
drop 'Clyde Fox's

get BETTER SHIRT for LESS

At Texas August 24,
Rev. W. Garnett performed the
ceremony which united marriage

.Earley and Verla
Dowdy.

Coleman having build-
ing erected near rjs home
Third for use, plumbing

repair'shop.

For'Typewriter paper, pons,
Seo JOSEPH HAY-

DEN

FOR RENT
rooms bath. Mnt M.

Goliad St lt--x
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The Big Spring Herald
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN ,

KumoHmfi

snn a vp.ar in cnuNTY

J33tf& 1
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I

:

as
!

week

A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY s"ch as
Iiraddition-to-sever-al-f orEabernaele'"Ghurchrof(?hrist?0.ntin"

closures tho following coses
as class matter atcameQn heard,

Postoffice, Big Spring. Texas,) Natalia Talamentes
Act Congress.Mar. S, 1897.' Talamentes, granted.

: .
j L. B. Bell vs. Maggie

Bie Sprintr, Friday, Sept .1924. granted.

"Manhandled," Starring Gloria . uivorce groiwea. - V
s.'.n-- comi M.. & TM. Bort Trailkill Traitklll,

granted.
Three cheen and a ti- -

Patria Flore9 V, s ngcrs! Gloria Swanson to d
.

town; daar reader, in per-- -iiit. Tno Grand Jury.

has been .
ses--son, her latest Paramount . ., . , .

ture, --Manhandled." due the I"J"" """ . V "
returned four indict-I- t.and R. Lyric Theatre ' ... .,... , '

..u u, u . m.f j .:.;-- , dnpkpfc
Lwtemnotksj have some-inside-.jT- ,,- j -

SeptemberInformation production and.on
of a generous disposition, we

are let you in on
you havea look of concen--
MU u - U,. -- U csd htrying where in the name'Rjv

. i i .i !

ui uuiiiiuuu sua&e juu nuiru uie name
"Manhandled" Stop worry-- 1

ing abauf it and we'll tell you. It's
dollars doughnuts you saw it in
tho SaturdayEvening Post, because
that' where this
story first saw the light day. Frank
Tuttle adapted it to tho screen and
Allan Dwan produced it

Shhhhhh ! Don't a word
of this it's supposedto ba absolute-
ly confidential. We found out that

tho picture Gloria does an imita-
tion Chaplin! Holy mack
erel we're so gosh darn anxious to
see the we are itching all
overI

of you who read the story
know that.it's about a girl, whor T.iZdfc'rfj.4w
one liKes with the averace eTrPs
dreams and longings. Just like tbe
rest of US she wants rn'onv. tiPntiHfnl

Lclothes, good times and-- -- course a
I

is rlnvor nnit !
I . . v. ..u
flnrl 1 AnanU 1.H 1. f a t

, Jiucijn u uijvu uvr long 10 gee
I overyening her hdart

always "but," you know
teams tools

100, .East
rainy ltpd

crop on See at once wins herself great
CASTLE, Knott, Texas. startllnn-- mnn.

Wanted
Charming out

be poor, hard-workin- tr

am do all kind love helns fm.
what

ihe2nln

around

Miss-

East
.street

cils,' tablets.
Herald office.

with' L. King,

divorce
second

Andres
under

divorce

divorce
couple

being
going Some

before.

Arthur

breathe

Charlie

picture

turns
mpohnni,.

honest

xom Arthur

supporting

Warner Record

u&SHS TSUi""?
WoXonJjUFort

5E

full wonder)
of life, back

FaHhandle," ardent champion
at expression

than decadeago
Claude, addi-

tion to rearing
vital element

eultwral civie development
Texas. writine haa

real experience. i

f,
District Court in Settiott
regular fall term of District

Court convened in this city Monday
morning District Judge W. P.
Leslie presiding.

I The grand jury was impanelled
I with P. r Cantrcll foreman on
the opening date.

Court has all for
civil casc.s were for

iriaL

Entered to
the vs.

of divorce
Bell,

5,

intense

Willie McDonald vs. L, P, McDon- -

vs. Lela

of lve3
fa coming

not
inin pic- -

It's at
on Monday

i,s--SWi-

we
8th.this

to it.
of
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Bridge Club Note
members the Bridge Club

enjoydd interesting mpoting Wed- -
afc j

recall,

to

of

in
of

Those

me

of

P'

of
an,.

Pour of players took in
the of interesting games;Mrs,
A. M. EVans. making5 visitor's high
score Mrs. W. W. Inkman club
high iscore.

ollpwing" out .of town guests
present: Mrs. James

Dallas; Mrs. Hanson, Carlsbad,
N. Ut-- r Mrs. F. H. Etheridge,, Los
Angeles, Calif., Miss Mary
Holmes, Weatherford.

Lynch Davidson Run
" Governor

New York, Sept 3, Lynch iJayid-so-n,

former lieutenant governor of
Texas, on liner Besren-ear-ia

just before he sailed for Eu
rope today that he be, can--

JSommeatipg--- therecent
the Lone Star State, Mr.

sa'id:

J' regard, tho ,resuItML.a
mw c erguson victory, it anj wince Charming. She has youth, nnf: ViJ .7;. .,7

IbeautV attractive. ""

""
desires.

there's a

Sale of
y

axy nouscnold furniture ba
l will sen my and and,in tho end sho cornea to the Mtw 80lu " noon Saturday. If you want

lease my .farm at a right price. realization sho lost more samo r5al barrains call at 300
acres in cuiuvauonwith than ho has gained. And she! c urtn Slreet

place. LEE, for a and wnn.W.
in a verv

ner. Her Prince
to a

1 prepared to hr In

Midland,

Garland,

furnished

Stringer

Furniture

WRIST WATCH WEEK
LESS this

woe. Clyde Fox.
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thus honoring Mrs. Loekart.

Misses Cora Martin d b.uj.
Speed rerned Wednesday&rUg
fre Ruidosa,N. M,, where tUy hadbe to spend their vaeatieiL

A fine girl arrfcred at he Urn, of
. .M- - attf 11m' -

Iirielv B- - 1

TJLLET S. TEDDLIE
LEADER OF SONG SERVICE AT REVIVAL AT CHURCH Of

Revival at the TabernacleChurch of
Christ Grow in Interest

and Attendance ''
The revival now in progress at the

ues to grow in interest and attend-
ance. Several additions to tho local
congregation by primary obedience.

The meetingis beingvcoriducte'dby
Evangelist McClung of Fort Worth
and TilHt Si Teddlie, singer, of Ver
non,, lexoa. t

T. E. L. Social
' Tuesday evening, September 2nd
tho T. E'. L. class"of the BaptistS. S.
held its regular monthly social meet
ing in the-- form of a chicken,barbecue
at the City Park. At ari early' hour
the ladies began to gather -- to pre--
pare,the chickens and with the help
of3MrTRaTph'soonai"r6aringfire.

As the; Husbands' arrived 'later ori,"

the aroma of .cooking, chicken filled
tthe nostrils, and each qne4thrilled
with anticipation of the coming eats.

About forty-tw- o grown-up- s and
children were present and when .eat-
ing time, came the bowls of delicious
.salad, barbecued chicken, toast and
ico tea socin disappeared.. Everyone
present voted ,it one of tho nicest
picnics ever attended.

. The guestsof the T. E. L. cjass,be-
sides the husbandsof tho members,
were Rev. Heard, wife and two sons,
Mrs. Reagan, the former teacher,
and Mrs. Mims, the classification
superintendentof the S. S.

At the last minute it "was learned
with greatregret that Mis; Beckett,
the beloved teacherwas ill and found
it impossible to attend: '

Bro. Heard, was- voted the biggest
cater in the party, In fact, from tho
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The platform and
meeting expressedby the i

I am especially
i

.tnought that there is notl
to attract you but the oW1
tag"oT the old" gwpeTstorf J
uiure is nointng pracwed
aenacesbut that every i

niiBht. endorse and. hate
xight reason to-b- offa
cause of the injection into

vices of anything not meati

the word of God."

way hi3 chicken disappeared,!

thought that he wasa Metkoa

ister insteadof a Baptist

Card of Thtnb
On behalf of the people

Valley wo wish to thank alii
Ttributed towards maluigS
ouo and picnic on 4Vedn

tember 3rd a realsJsacwJ
pecially wish to thank.the'et

ICoahoma, Big Spring aad

for donations of cash,

We also wish to thankG,B.(

ham and JudgeW. P. Lwlid

fine talks made on that

We wish to thank he cij

for attending this occasion,!

tho good will, coop

deportment whiei

tho day. And we wantw

citizens of the GreenVl

munity for aiding your to

laitmuuy ana wen. i

or

T.
M. ETMcMinn.

E. J.
B W.

Dick Madison.

Rememberthe big fo

and Big Spri

.September12th.

THE BEST PIES,CAK1

AND BREAD
AHJ5 NOT PMMTRT.V. arTPWOUT

If. you to obtain thebeat results in baking fl

try a of J

BEWLEY'S BEST
Wr soft wheat flour, the best wheat and

anteedto please,

Gem

parpMl

impressed

nor

splendid

"Th'Bet Made to Buy

Joiner.

Roterti--

Grisham

Stanton

THE BEST

want
try, etc., sack

Thia from k'f

SeU;

Rurher vShoi
Um WAMHEN, rwffW

Big Spring, Texw
BATH ROOMS IN CQNNP
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Are Ready Help You
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ell Bros. & Co.
Qiality andCourteous Treatment
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oikt Articles
AnonHa for our store,

I it ii J, J, rt.il rt l

rifjwafaU to use-- mew w " -

ifcOet preparations.

ufaMlL At our for cooling beverages

Ice Cream.
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Card of Thanks

the

n i unfch full hearts that we ex-- here in

tend and
for the. kindnesres recommend
when we wero called upon to part
with a beloved husband and father.
Only those who hava suffered can
fully" appreciatethe worth of kindly

deeds and words of comfort at such

a time.
Wo wish to thank each and every

one for their great kindnessto and

for the, beautiful floral offerings.

We especially wi.. to thank the
nncfnr nnH mnmbers of the First
PresbyterianChurch and the mem-

bers,of e Order of Railway
i. nMiM-linn-

entirely
(

will vAr remember their Kinaness

in our hour of sorrow.
Mrs. G. W. Wheeler.
James

Now Battery Plant
F. Lester & Son and J. Calla- -

. . , i it.- - nr:ii..l Cur.purcnaseu
vice-Stati-on iron J.

i. x - rwinimnrinnt

jpr .cuargiug

T '

nvtrrtnn
1nfnt--

and

xnis scauon, wiuvu tvy"" v -- ,

eas6 of tho Gnrago, to

bo entirely A

fjoorjs to be;put ih, tho building and
greasing and washing racks are to

(e
All work cnargc

of T. J. who to an expert

in this field.
T Jt Callaway and & Son.

, advertisement.

.-
- First Baptist Church

ioa: mv Sunday schooL Classes

all ages. Como ana pring
whole A. new feature mo

Ufcaw district Mea'a Bible class, Rosolv now to

,"

?Ofwiit

mrzsnr

rridsiV

Harry

Utarters,

family.

attend
11 and 8 p. m. ocrmmra

.the partor. A large choir
service,

He MJa-wce-K ser--

Dow H. Hoard,

Low Rate to El Paso

apt 19th. Thjs l maao ioi
5i district meeting the West

Tmcm and
all ofmany clUzena

Wt Twu are
a opportunity to

hK paM and Old Mexico If you

havanevervWtad them.

JudM aad"Mra. S. H. re-t-nt

from a month's

Ur. They first
potato in fcth ld
aad asa trip to Winston.
D.. C.' Tay hd "Y ? wii
tvtt frmtiy by outing.

Joe Wiffd, CoactjrGiTes AdVI

W "" -- wp"pWB-w-? ?"Ty'lffT

I havesot the following rules down
before my boys and they must fol-
low them:

1. Eat all moala on Do not
oat between meals. (Eating apples
U pormissiblo.)

2. Gotat least eight hours sleep
every night Try to bo asleep by
iu:au ociock.

3. Attend no dances social func
tions.

f
4. All such as tobacco,

aicoiiol, etc,-Ar- e

5. Attend all classesand koep up
witn work.

6. We do not that socioty
and dates are to tho best interestof
a member of this squad.

If there is a fellow in the squad
that cannot comply with these rules
ho might just as wj$l drop out now.
It will save him further embarrass-
ment later on. I havj given tho
boys to understand that I'm not real
hard boiled and tt is 'pally easy to
get along with me But. in order that
wo can put a team on tho field that
wo will ba proud of, I am telling
them what is the best for them and

the memhors of the team
to live up to the rules

MV'llfP

Tho support of town is tho
iacvor cnai win onr suc
cess this year Wl arc planning to
oe just as wen as any
other team in the Wiguo. The back
ers have not refused us on anything,
but therewill be more and every one
of us must give our limit Wo can-
not every man on the field
to be perfect in every play of the
game. If a fellow fails to do Just
what you think is right, don't knock
him. you might be right the player
may be right Stay back the
men and always cheer them on to do
better on the next play. A man
makes a mistake and if the crowd
razzes him he wijl probably make
more during the day. If the crowd
stays with him and pats him on the
back hewill make better plays from
then on. Try this style of rooting
and watch your team improve

The Proof

thanks friends neighbors erywher,.

many shown

Conduc- -

concrete

attend.

believe

op'onmne

NO DIFFERENCF
la Here the
Everywhere

As

For those who seek relief from
kidney weak kidnevSi
bladder ills, Doans Puis offer

I hone of relief and the is

to
us

us

or

Big Spring the same as ev--
Big bpr'ng people have

oans and mu spring people
uoana, the Kidney

remedy used in America for fifty
years. Why suffer? Why run tho
risk of dangerous kidney ills fatal
Bright', disease. Here's Big Spring
proof it.

G. Oriff.ce. prop, of
shop. Runnels St . says:
over the nnvil put my
kidnovp m bad shape. I had pains
across mv kidneys and if I bent for
nnv leicth of time, hard to

again, my back hurt so
There wa a constant ache in mv
tinnlr mid I was also troubled with
mv kidneys actinc too freely.
Pills soon easedtha pam in mv bacK

j n. ttf Rnilwav and my kidneys.
ujio mm ww "w- -, w,long I wns cured and mv
Trainmen and assurethem that doefl,,t bothcr me now nt

Wheeler.
Wheeler.

T.
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for
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to
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barred;

of

GOc nt all dealers.
. Mfrs , Buffalo,

tisement
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Monday the will

for the program.
Tho lad is were to
the Mrs. and

day have "'""".,. fll ,, ,. at the All
T u nnil iwv v..'--. - ,

ladies
PeC w. testing ',come at 4

TLoator

Pastor.

Hhi'i

jgpUuM"

expect

Doan's

ueiore
all."

Tax

Note

Next
meet

accept

manse.

oclock.

vke.'.

Mrs. and
Mrs. Cunningham, program commit--

S.rw.: ! --TT ,M wltee, have tho following

is

overhauled.

Installed. '
electrjeal will in

.

is

Sunday.

batteries

a. u,
rou.

Wednesdays

.Commorco

plendld

Morrison
TiMUy auto-Ms- U

MlHPP

btaafltod

requiring

backache,

D blacksmith
"Bending

constantly

it
ptraighten

regulated

Chamber

tho

I

program:

Foster-Milbur- n

Presbyterian Auxiliary
Auxiliary

September
delighted

invitation Shepherd

Invited
Barnett

arranged

Bankhoad

Callaway,

portions
oxpected

stimulants

Investigate

cordiall-
y-

Devotional Mrs. Barnett
Prayer Mrs. Lane.
Response to roll call Current

Items from Japan.
Working Women Japan Mrs.

Dubberly
Hazuka San Elsie Jaenette Bar-

nett
Mrs. Littler.

Mnrthy's Homo Coming Mrs.

Noble Read.
Opportunities for Investment in

,tho Mountains Mrs. Polbridge.
Song Mrs. Bilberry.

MU Lillian Shick Entertain
Miss Lillian Shick entertained

few friends with a Lawn party
Ti,,,.fJnv on last week and an

pecially delightful timo was enjoyed.

After tho interesting gamos delic-

ious two-cours- e luncheon was served.

Thn following wero present:

JMsrc A'la Uns' Mamio Ha,r Imo

Anotker wtremely low round triplfjono Pricei Allan Bunker, and Alfred

,rte El Paso Willie in ,eiicv Lacoy( j0)m naicn.
rato

of
of

from,

visited

lhi

Same

proof

was

Co

are

N. Y.

of

7

Song

to

to

of

a
on
es--

a

.
Harold Blue,

Jack Hodges, Theo,ForffU3on.

MAN WANTED

to drop around at'ClydoFox'and
BETTER SHIRT lor LESSgot a

MONEY-advertiseme- nt.

i Found

A pair 'of flpectacjesin black case
..-- .. un found. Owner can aecure

. u .lnir for this notice. It
samo oy y.- - -- --

nn Friday. August 2P&, Rev. W.

the ceremonyperformedD. Green
which united in marriage Clifford

WaadMi-L- oul"

The State National Banki
Big Texas

STATEBffiliT OP CONDITION AS BIffORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE
"CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1024

RESOURCES

Loans and Dwcoiinte $486,070.63
Overdrafts 396.61
Other Real Estato 3,004.00
Livo Sbock 6,639.96
Banking Iloase and Fixtures. . . . 17,06.69
FederalReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
U. S. Certificates 50,000.00
CASH 154,228.45

a

i

If you are to
that you will never a

if you
are n that fire
Arill never your car or

drive it away then
you ato for
are that may to
you

from these of the
road and

yoa all
It Is

by the
In the

."3 ""

! t

of at

is lo ar--

$720,403,34

to

t r

r

"VI

LIABILITIES

, $

to
618,335.00

Wht rails, on the I lth day of
at a term of

the of
hold in and for said

and the uuon the
of L. W. and

for a the
For a of the

at tho S. E.
of No. 2, 34

4 one
mile to N. E. of same

west 5
one mile to N. E.

of 48, 35, Tsrx
3 west 3 to N.
V nnrnrr nt vt.inm .lfi- - hlftVk 3fi rTn
3 1 to
N. E of 40, 35.
Tsp 3 west 4

$720,403,34

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

are Prepared AH Times to Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof people Bank is shown
their patronageand said confidence isshown

Bank as have largestnumber of de-

positors and customers,also largestamountof de-

posits Bank Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

Are
Gambler?

"trustlnR luck"
Jiavc seri-

ousautomobile accident
chance"

destroy
thieves

gambling, these
things
today tomorrow

Don'tgamble! Protectyour-
self hazards

fully completely.

ETNA-IZ- E

JEtna-Aut- o Combination In-
surance

motoring risks.
issued multiple
Unginsuraaoc
world

BIG SPRINGS
INSURANCE

AGENCY

WJ94WRW

LOOK LOOK
Plenty Btrago

OPEN DAY AND
Garage

James Wheeler expected

Spring,

Notice

Capital 50,000.00
Certified SuTplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 2,068.28
IVorrowed Money NONE
Due Banks NONE

We at

the in any
by in
our. we the

of any in

on

You

"taking

happen
any-

time.

protects against
insurable

strongest
organisation

NIGHT
Bankhoad

DEPOSITS

ts Glastcock
County

August, 1S)2'1, regular
CommLssionlcr. Court Glass-coc-k

County,
Stabe Countv. court
petition Woody others)

Public Itoad, made follow-
ing order, to-w- it: road
first class beghimnR
corner section Block
Township South, thence" North

corner section,
Thenoe miles aloiijr Township
line, Thence north
corner section block

South; Thonco miles

South; Thende North miles
Corner section block
South; thence miles

g

&

Block Tsp.

Block
Kaba McClintic.

S

S

W.

Block
Sol

33.W, nt fr. riiM TT rnn. n( 90 llrt,.L- - Hfi HI. i. XUkUTa.

,T.;P7 3 South; thence North 4 milesL ccftionNev,Z8' BL0Ck ,N? v2?',Tsp--
J tho N. E.cornorof section 14, 2bc0Ul RMW,97 ftnf SWd,o15ini.

block 36, Tsp. 3 South; thence west'..cUonM,'t0" R- -1 mile to E. comer of section SriS0o"l,lSi ,uhm
! 16, 30, 3 South; econANor
'north 5 miles corner lu ,- - T 934. Jblock 2 South; "x IJ
, Thonco about 1 1- -1 miles to So"; W.
'county line, also N E. cor-- rr,IV0"l,.unTi.n!rV.hBI5!dA,ind ?4

section 34, block 36, Tsp 2? &?&.South. 2 miles north connect with! ,JE cv
road and terminating at.pIe- - Court-- GlasscockCoun-Midlan- d

line, ty, Icxas.

AnaMpMnnguwiiriuiui on Saturday.August
of said petition has beon' .. , , . ,notic

law: it was Koiomnizeagiven as required
thowforo ordered by tho that
C. W. Donaldson, J. Bigby, J. F
Barry, S. R. Cox and Fred Chaney,
bo and are hereby appointed a Jury
of View.

Notice is hereby made by publica-
tion in the Biu Spring Herald, pub-lb.h-

at Big Spring, Texas, to
following non-residen-te of Glasscock
County, owning land thru which
road traverse. Should suid owners

to the Jury of View a state-
ment of damages claimed them
the samo should be presented to the
Court at tho next regular term

Section No. 1, Block No. Tsp
Moore and Peebles.

Soction No. 3, Block No. Tsp.
Moore and

Section No. Block No. 34, Tsp.
Moore and

No. 44, Block 34, Tsp
South, C. A. Wagner."

Section No. 37, Block No. 35, Tsp.
T. & P.

, Soction No. 47, Blofck No. 35, Tsp.
J. Walter Morgan.

I Section No. 46, Block No. 35, Tsp.
Phebe A.

Knctlon No. 90. Dlock No. 35. Tsn.r..- . - ,- - , r .
rivo Sunday from Columbus, Ohio, T. & P.
for a visit with hla mother, Mrs. G, Sac"01?.i0,p5SSn 35' P'

W. Wheeler. Jamesis iust ww,J $$ffi0t ,B, TsP.
ing an operation was un 3.South, D. W. Brunson.
nhlo to bo hero to attend the Section No. 32, Block No, 35, Tsp.

of hls.father,Friday, August 29th. $ Tock 35,
. s . Ann L. Yonker et a.'

Tsp.

Mis Nell ilw reuirnea wanw-- w H BruMOn S 1-- 2 and K
day morning from a visit with rela-- 0f n, E. 1-- 4 of Section Bile 35,
tivM at DalVaa, We and Galvaaten, Tfu S-- i

t it

.

Opal Hughes,N. W. 4 and V. 1-- 2
of N. E. 1- -4 of Suction 42, Blk. 35,
Tsp.

Section No. 37, Bltfck No. 3G, Tsp.
T. P.

Section No. 86, No. 3C,
Ira Hart et ux.

Section 46, No. 36, Tsp.
Mrs.

Section No. 39, Block No. 36, Tsp.
Mra. McClintic.

1- -2 of Sec. 35, Blk. No. 36, Tsp.
J. A. Dowdy.

1- -2 of Section No. 35, Blk. No.
30, Tsp. L.""L. Blackburn.

N. E. 1- -4 of Sic. No. 34, Blk. 36,
Tsp. J. F. Baze.

N. 1- -4 of Sec. No. 34, Blk. No,
3G, Tsp. Hattie M. Terry.

Soction No. 27, No. 36, Tsp.
K. wmo and Schulein.

Se'ctionNo. Block No. 36. Tsix
2...l.ctHnn

to

tho N.
block Tb-p-. then-ce,.-, No. 26, Tsp.

to the N. E. of
isectktn 3G, Tsp.

west
from the

nor of D"

to ?
from Stanton Cou,,ty

County 49-- 4t

At Amanllo

by il',u ue ceremony
court

O.

the

such

present
by

thereof:
31,

34,
Peebles.

5,
Peeblca

Section No

Proston.

from and
funeral

1- -2

42,

Kate.

which united in marriage Ernest W.
Vbter of Amanllo and Miss Kath-Ien- o

Kit'hardson of Big Spring. Tho
brido has many friends here and all
join in extending best wishes for a
full measure of happiness and

Mrs. Hattiii Crosett returned
Tuesday from a month's visit in Loa
Angelas and other points in Calif or--,

nia, and reports a most enjo.yable
tune. On latt Sunday sho attended
the wodding of her granddaughter.
Miss Elodia Graves to Earnest Clif-
ton, of Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Denton liavo re-
turned to thoir home at Murklo,
Texas, after visiting thoir son M. M,
Denton and daughter,Mrs. E. Wi
Burleson, of this city.

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chill,
Coffee, Pie :or anything la
the line of Short Order.
Prices reasonable. Drop in,
and let s shew jwm.
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Sosafcltfandsatisfactorihf
have BUICK

four-WheeKBra-
kes

perforateduponthousands
of Buick carsthatnot
evensomuchasacot-
terpinwaschangedin
buildind the1025Buick

brakeequipment

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO, TEXAS

' When betterautomobiles arebuilt, Bulck will build them

v wvvwww

Six Big Days Six Bright Nights
THE

West Tfexas Fair
ABILENE

September22-2-7 Inclusive
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND DOG SHOW Automobile,
Manufacturersand Agricultural Exhibition. School and
Women's Work Exhibits.

AUTO RACES. (TWO DAYS) ; FOOTBALL. (THREE
GAMES). GatesMonster Flying Circus; Fireworks, Chi-
cagoCadetBand,anda thousandand.oneother things.

A $50,000.00 Entertainment Program
The Biggest and Best in West Texas

CheapestRailroadRatesEver Granted From All
West TexasPoints to

ABILENE
Fresh home-mad- e candies,

late Shoppe.
Choco--

Alta Vista Ioe Cream Store
No. 2 Cunningham1& Philips. ,

J. L. Ward and family have been
lre this week from Abilene.

Cold drinks, candy, sandwiches,
cigars, tobaccos. Chocolate Shoppe.

Mrs. L. L. Freeman and children
returned Saturday morning from a
visit with relatives in El Paso.

All we ask is one opportunity to
serveyou with one of our De Luxe
Sandwiches. Chocolate Shoppe.

Thoa. Dawes of Colorado spent
Sunday here on a visit to hia
brother, W. R. Dawes and family.

"A land of cactus and mesquite"
Should West Texas mind? Look at
our beautiful cactus plants in the
park at head of Main street Lot us
npt despiseeven thorny beautiesof
nature.

W. S. Cooper of Colorado was
here Monday to interest our folks in
having Howard County represented
t the Mitchell County Fair, Sept

26, 26 and 27 with afine agricultural
exhibit Mr. Cooper is secretaryof
the Colorado Chamberof Commerce.

t Have wa a nice residencestreet in
"Big Spring? Drive up Runnels
to .High School and use your eyes.
Then ecwe down Main, and, if still
in dosb't seeJohnson and Scurry,
Big Spring is full of pretty homes,

new enes are being rapidly
ddd.

1 HewOd Wat Ad Get Remits.

W are now serving sandwiches.'
Chocolate Shoppe.

Mosquito lotion that makes theft
beat It Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs.. G. IL JEleeman and ,twp
daughtersarrived Monday from San
Antonio.

School fountain pens that are
built for service Cunningham
& Philips.

Mrs, T. E. PavVor and cbflJrn
left Friday for a visit with relatives
in Abilene.

J. F. Leonard returned the first
oi we week from a visit at Hot
Springs, N. M.

Our sandwiches are built up to
quality and not down to 'a price;
Chocolate Shoppe.

Style Revueat the Elite Hat Shop
announcement of date to follow.

--advertisement-It

Question: Wherecan one find a
really .clean alley? Answer; Try
a walk thru Graze .nA T..V- - .fu.You win find more than one.

JamesJ. Perkins, a prominent at-torn-

oi Rusk, Texas, has beea a
visitor in Big Spring the past We
weeks,ieguest of, W, A. Rkkerand
family.

A big hotel will be oneof .tie first
structuresto be erected ia lbs hW
town of Yealmeer which has keWes-jablishe-d

twntar ads orfcuS"'
Spring. Twentx-eig- ht 'Hfc

re ef good agriealtwal IssWI "ikr-roundi- ng

tae new town are4 U
on asy terms io Umni'tn. "

"wr mvt rfwfftt-T- iNejppr,l,J (KW11
.

Tho Civic Committee of the City
Federationis well pleased with the
response to the clean-u- p campaign
launched tho past month. All over
town, is evidencoof good work done
by individual and, by families.
Weeds have Seen cat and burned,
alleys rakedassmooth as lawns. The
cans and rubbish collected for haul-
ing and placed in convenient posi-
tion for city wagons.

It la with pleasure we note tho in-

creased amount of civic pride mani-

fested by our little community. Back
yards are beautifully kept by Targe
numbers of our people. Trees,
shrubs and flowers and grasty lawns
are far more numerous than even
ono year ago. And now we hope
Big Spring is ready for inspection.

On Monday, Sept 8th the Inspec-
tion committees will be on the job.
The City Federationhas offered 12
prizes in cadi money; one prize to
each of the 12 sections of thetown
for neatestpremises.

It is truly a free-for-a- ll affair, as
no place within our city limits is
barred. In addition to the namesof
families receiving the prizes, mention
will also be made by number and
street of any special improvement or
beautifying of premises.

Numbers of children have been
working for prizes arid tho commit-
tee hopesthat each family will re-

ward tho efforts put forth by some
special favor, as 12 prizes cannot
begin to cover tho whole town in suf-
ficient measure.

The chairman hopes to have an
honor Toll for. The Herald at a later
issuecomposedof the boys and girls
who took active part in this cam-paig-n.

Especially of ,those .cutting
woods from alleys and walks and
freeing their,-- .street from broken
glass and rnsled'tins.

Methodi.t Ckarch Sorvice
With the coming of Septemberand

h6 endingtof (the "vacation" period,
wo shall expect that all serviceswill
be betterattended,and the few ser
vices which have beensuspendedfor
a time will be resumed. We hope
that all officials and members will
tako their places, and that we may
have full cooperation of the entire
church as we turn toward the close
of the Conference year. We should
Jrke to seea special crowd at church
next Sunday morning and night, and
on until tho end of the year.

Regular monthly steward's meet
ing probably next Sunday afternoon
at 4 oclock, full announcement of
which will be made in the morningJ
It is time to havo a completechecking
op of our financial affairs, and this
cannot bo done unless every steward
is present and prepared to report. I

i Conference meets at Abilene on
October 31st now less than two
months off. There is much to be
done, and wo ask and expect' the.
attendanceand cooperation of every'
member. M. PHELAN.

Character and Education
Another element must be secured

in tho training of citizenship, or all
else will be in vain. All of our
learningand science,our cultnro Bni
our arts, win beof little avail. nnlAif WW
uiey aresupportedby high character.
Unless therebe honor, truth and jus--
wto, uniess our material resources
are supported by moral and spiritual
resources, there is no foundation for
DToexese, A trained intollfmnA n

Ldo much, but there is no substitute
Aur morality, characterand religious
.convictions. . Unless these abide,
American citiziemahip wjJL bo .found
.unequal to its task. President
Coolldge.

.TMoat every farmer you meet has
some fine product growing on his
farm. If we can just persuadehalf
of them to bring in, come of the
best products for anragricultural ex-
hibit to represent our county at the
Dallas Fair wo will have an exhibit

st will make them ait up and take
notice.

JFOR SALEWicker Baby Car-
riage for sale good as new, Will
sefl reasonable. Call 205 Travis

t-- ltpd
f floyd Smitii of El Pasowas hem

the latter part of last week for avWt with his brother, George Smr
d family. Floyd was enroutehome
om Montreal, Canada,where he at-sand-

a convention of the 'represen-
tative of fee Bankers life Insur-
ance Co,

Don't forget to. take aMpit orquart of Butlers Ice Cream heme tethe folks next Sunday. Chocolate
Shoppe.

Are mecrmliivi .niL i .
Aeptical, Bota what .care has, dose
,fer native trees at the Wflla VJL 2i
Jfslan. Does it not leek like fersstsjrswth?'

gw wiH undsrsjemsdfeslfew.

COME AND RA

4 ? i

,.' For It s Simply Wonderful

a
V.QammoKnl

t" CSSJ

'

AOOLPU ZUKOS WJtiSE

Fm km
Mondayand Tuesday;Sept. $$4
IMAGINE PICTURE TEN BETTER THAN YOUR FAVORITE SWi

PICTURE TO DATE. IMAGINE GLORIA STIRRING DRAMATI0J
GOWNED AND IMAGDiE rai? AS A HOWlHfl

FUNNY BESIDES.

The story starts with Gloria, Tmlp- - TXriZm-- r a iio f--- v?.Kr TiQmi.rW

slangy, but innocent in a big New York store,
wwva " we xwiii uw giris xi ioe ftiose oj tne day. SheplungesinrottgniMi
wtj jiu wtu ujjiwwu w uer aingy lurnisnearoom. Johnxtogan,a garagemeows
day anda by night, loves her and winti to lnarry i her. But 1

thoughhe hopes tagetrich someday a carburetorhehu i

ouv wua i, many mm. suewants a good time first.

Shesickensof the tinsellife andreturnsto the hall room boursewhere
uvgau now a ncn man awaitsher.

Still making those good RestBw Chocolate Shoppe,
Chas. Hateh returned Hesday

from a visit with relatives at Lerss.
Mosquito lotion that smett ' CuaBteghas & pyiips,

Tlv weataer has beeneteewhalcooler sines
Beared uu. u. J7Z r"wrr.

Our Fall sWpmTef he htehest
umy mnewarm.

it ChoseUU akhmm

4

il

jjegft

LALLAN UW&KZductlon
ftotcmUdty LtASKV

At the'

I

A TIMES

MORE
GORGEOUSLY THAN EVER.

COMEDIENNE

as
shopgirl department pimclind

chauffeur he

through new-fangle-d

boarding W

keeps

Yoh'11 be laughing yourself silly at Gloria asal

antics one aainute and the next almost on tee

There'sa snibway scenethat'is a real novelty u
.?vfw everyone, especially faotx ww -

thase ndsswimid-railwav-s- bvAv- -
tiiem. Then there's the bright;Iight district,
fnAiyi iktiM - 4.1. k 1-- nL Wcmr Vrtfk. SM '

dwd o'thiri Wst'trf nacenrevents our1 entn

Here'g a picture, t&at$&nmed full of meattm
to climax. DON'T XHS IT I

ALSO SHOWING LARRY BEMON I

WEDDING BELLS

' CfoisefaifSkew 3:00 to 10:30 P.

AeWbsiOBi 10c and35c

Bob Austin wasa visiter is Sweet-
water Monday.

Everything clea AB4 sanitary.
ChoeelateShafts.

Alsjss sleeks.t .Thy hah get Ht9
4sy Merted. ......, :CmaJn&nn

Mr, W hi.U4liri
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: I'm Healthy

tfife always;buys.herGroceries

Fresh Meats from thei store

purity is paramount

vour family plenty--of good

esome food, for efery meal

vou can if you permit us to sup--

your tauic. , ;?

J Hnnnnrliklo fnrklo r-- l
fore ana Lcuuau.v.aUvi

Fancy 'Groceries;"Vegetables
and CannedGoods and

BEST OF FRESH MEATS

always ready for you at our

ore.. - :

Ldiywe receive words of praise from our

ioo8 customers-T-peop- le who seldom bother
j to the store but just telephone their order,
ad they will get the same quality and the
service they would receive in person. A

eienciousdesire to serve you in every way we

Wilkes this store a m5st desirable and satisfac--

place in which to trade":

Phone 145 for Good-Groceri-
es

And The Best Fresh Meats

tool-Re-ed Co
STOP AT THE

. GABY AND SIGLEB

ive-I- n Filling Station
at corner of Third and Goliad Streets
Strictly Modern in Every Respect

Gm Magnolia OiU Mobllotl Motor Oil
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES AND TUBES

OeenAll The Time. Fro Air and Water.

LOOK US OVER
WE SELL GAS AND LUBE

I Dunlap Tires and Aulo Accessories
STORAGE FOK AUTOMOBJLfi

IANKHEAD GARAGE
l,tdHitnwayrr--

CITY BARBER SHOP

Workme-n-'

"3igTBpringrTexas

Sttiifaction , Guaranteed
.

.". . at

Give Trial

, ATTLK ft WILKINSON, Prtprietsrs

'fcfwt BiV Snrintm Texas

1
W been bw'jNUne all fe

mA t . '

Jlr JU park f
r ? t rhs

i "2fPXir yard
'WtOM Malt

dy

r"

U a

,.:
471 " O 9 .

Cat Their Coat
Daddy ih,aa Joined the Ku Klux and

took away our shoot;
Mama'g had 'hex; hair bobbed and

looks mighty sweet;
0l has got all paintedand gone off

to vqte.
Aunt Mka was elected and got tho

Ku Klux goat

0me'lR soma morning and tost
JHMir $wa yM. ,.It'a free as spring
)wUr. . , , . .Cunningham& Philips.

?
Mr. J, A. Stephen and daughter

Mim FmmI returned Taeeday from
vWt with relaKivM In Dallas.

VUJ

An Apolo i jiM F9tgmwm
Jim, I have an ap(i0firy to makeror the past five years.Jiumyopln.

ion, you were so darned oncry andcommon that I did not trouble my.self to use a "cap" or space whenwriting your name, but just wrote it
Plain "jimfergiison." ti t ,..
ordered the girl to uso hi W' nrf
A apacewhon printing your name.

vrnen you first ran for Governor,
I thought I saw in you another Jim
Hogg, coming from the great bosom
of tho commonpeople. At first,, you
did, pretty well; but later, I thought
you made a bust, but now, I knowyou didn't

When the legislature imneachod
you, you aafd ft was a "frame-no.-"
I said so, too. I wtote nacre In ,.
defense, and Mid some hard things
About Malo Mush Crane and his col-leagu-es

when they were prodding you
ana pouring it on your dcfonsloss
corporosity. I didn't believea darned
word they said about you. But Jim,
when you admitted a lot of things
they said about you bo be true, nnd
not knowing but what the things oftirlttf! a ........v..t j,u wCro nccuseuwere wrong
unu an outrage on the poople of
Texas, I laid down on you. I was in-
dignant and I said so in no uncertain
tenma. I said that any man who
bought a ukalele and had it charged
as groceries was not fit to feed
butcher's offal to a hound pup, but
I was wrong. Jim. Since I saw the
light in last Saturday's primary, 1

now and here apologizeby saying to
the world that you are fully quail-fie- d

and eminently fitted to perform
the job, and that if the pup failed to
get his part of the lunch, it would
be due to the fact that you had met
aiaio niusn urane and the rest of
that pack who accusedand persecut-
ed you for such a trifle as getting
away witn the interest on some of
the States money.

Tl.. U L ...L ,"""' uuin.-- wno impeached you
and forever fixed your political clock
(except by proxy) and then atoned

"for Tt last T5aturdayby admitting to
you and the world that they had
"framed up" on you. are a darned
sight worse than thv --aid you were
when they threw you down nnd took
your terbackeraway from you and
kicked you out of the governor's
cnair. At that time you said they!
were a bunch of lying hypocrites and
were a ' disgrace to the senate oft
Texas. When you said then hard;
things about tho?o noble (?) Sena--1

tors, 1 iii you v'x a darned liar, j

I was wrong, Jim. and 1 apologize!
for saying it. Those old waddies whoi
impeachedvoiumildealt you so much'
misery, and then had the gall to sup-
port y u last Saturday, lead me to
conclude 'hat you told the truth on'
them. o".l I further believe youwere
more honest and a better man than
any man who hud u hand in disgrac-
ing you forever, and then voted for
you last Saturday.

Of course, Jim, you know, and I
know, that you will.be Governor by
proxy, "ftia will not amount to
more than .i rmr ilnll in fk ....,..,

Jim,
know about Ma is good,
but what can she do with old

and political
as Barry and

Malo Mush Crane hanging around
to queer her good This
pair waddias once dealt you mis-
ery, Jim, and you had "better keep
your weather eyo open. Crane

to tho people
until he was in the face, and
just when poor suckers fell foi
his stuff,, hn .turned us over
old "lickcr crowd." Old Barry

at the time, and I were an
other; but I waswrong, nnd I hereby

In your opening speech,Jim, you
said tick was humbug,

that when youwere elected, you
would top it by vetoing the

I said would be darn

just said that fool East Texas
squirrel snooiers ana ger tneir voces.

all this, I and hope
you woro about saving

the rule.
tnbn

men maio aiuanvrano, atoning
Strong, others who It hot
for you, and who the

for which they
were

At the you said this, was ono

of their and gave as
my were

but was wrong, Jim, and you

wore correct They .prov--

proxy; last I
Jim, yours was the greatestvictory

Your-old

enemieswho mado war on
you for years, and who heaped

high on you and
did all could to cram you into
tho of hell, ran over one an-
other lat to fall down be-
fore you, proxy) lick the Very
dust from your and confess
their past sins. But Jim, keep your
eyes peeled on thesebirds, or
will double cross you. Thoy did it
once, and will do it againif you give
them an oppotunlty. I consortedwith

bunch once, for which I hero and
now

If you get in bad again, Jim, and
this old bunch who dealt you so much
misery, and wiw so abjectly jxtoned
for it last and who7 llko
whipped curs, fawned In tho dust be
fore you and liked your boots, just

Ma will have plenty of
blank pardons, and can fill one
out and .she can sign it, and you
will have them by the
ying-yan- g.

Jim, at tho election,
expect to to the polls and vote for
you (by proxy) if makesmo vomit
like gorgdd buzzard for all Sf
which here and now
God, my country and myself bo-cau-se

I am man of my word, a
and said that I would whon

went into the primary and cast my
vote for Felix No, no,
Jim, would dio before would sink
so low as to vote the or
independent ticket against you (by
proxy) for which

And when you (by proxy)
ngain warm tho chair,
and thoseold bellyacherts get to beef
ing about what you may do, remem
ber, you can depend on me to stay
by your warm side, because I like
to make fellow swallow his own
medicine. For all of which I hero
and now

Yours
Bill Kellis.

In Sterling City

WRIST WATCH WEEK
We sell for MUCH LESS "this

Clyde Fox.

Knickerbocker Will Vote for MnJ
Ferguton.

Dallas, Sept. his
intention of voting for Mrs. Miriam
A. in the general
and stressing the importance of ad--'

hering strictly to political pledges,
Rev. K. D. Knickerbocker,
elder of the Dallas district of the
Methodist Church, 'South,
has issued a statement making plain
his stand as to the presentstatus of
Texas politics.

Among Dr. Knickerbocker's strik-
ing remarks are these:

have always contended-tha-t ev-

ery man should keep his political
pledges rigidly, no matter how dis-
tasteful it might be. believe in
the statement that God's
defintio gentleman is goodor--

s chair. Ma would like to do the
u "e th h'3 owne' -square thine, but what does Ma

statecraft?'
such

prohibition hypocrites
prostitutes Miller

intentions?
of

preached prohibition
black

wo

said

opologize.

eradication

appro-nriatio- n.

vou

apologize,
not

Saturday,, majority

as

repudiated
Sat-

urday, hypocrites.

disciples,

eminently

Saturday. apologize.

overwon-b-y. mortal-marir

relentless

calumny mountains
thoy

aootplts
Saturday
(by

boots

they

apologize.

Saturday,

remember,

everlasting

November

it

apologize

Democrat,

Robertson.

Republican

declaration
apologize.

governor's

apologize.
regretfully,

News-Recor-d.

Announcing

Ferguson election',

presiding

Episcopal

scriptural

hurt and changeth not.' means
a man who keeps his contract under
any.circumstances.

"It is quite evident that the State
of Texas didn't want tho Ku Klux
Klan. For this attitude I can not
greatly blame them. Tho Ku Klux
Klan, or rather the leadership of the,
Ku Klux Klan, has been so unwise
as to bring down righteous indigna-
tion upon them in many places and
for many reasons They have

Gail,

heirs,
played false their principles under living, by

,ni unwise for four weeks pre--
jer once accused you of selling outlthat havo

tho Dutch In order borrow very obnoxious

Barry when iunty,
where, least,, lshod

7...4.,
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opinion
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"'", term of DLstnct Court of
"I am somewhat reconciled to Bordon County, to be holdon at

situation by of some Court House thereof, in Gail on
of tho and men Monday in A. D.

11921, same bho 22 day ofmade A Uien and
sible, that wo aro gomg to there to answer a petition filed in

at all in Fergu-.sai- d Court on 1 of
We are A- - D-

- 024 a suit numbered on
fv .in. If hoM,K,. if wni,i ..!
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money putting the tick doctors, WR,ST WATCH WEEK
a. job. Those old. West Texas;

would lose j soil lem'tgr MUCH LESS this

have, nnd the ranges West Texas,woftk- - clydo Fox

would wined but abolishyou Durig exciting game last Men- -
tick and scab eradications but Edmnd ,nt
majority them voted It last. ''. ......

and lot
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.
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.ur, -- u ,Fats enough insinuate

kindly to prohibition. ou always d Qn
if humtiiicr. fhnf . r .., , .. . ' , ,, his own loot1:

and made

.stood last
sycophantic

time
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Some of
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Pound cheaper. . , . .
Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. ,
Mabel Ricker this city and James

Perkins Rusk left Wednesday
for automobllo trip El Paso.

New patterns in wall paper.,....--
when they voted for you (b Cunninshafn &

For theTJest--

Milk and Cream

PerQuart
17c

PHONE 319

MILK

JackWillcox

WE DELIVER

Let Us Do The Work
We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your

washing and ironing. Let us have anopportunity relievo
you of PHONE,NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITAEY THROUGHOUT

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING.-TEXA- S

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL
Deliver any quantity to any part city

Barrels and Faucets loaned with 30-gall- orders.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring, Texas

Citation Publication said this
THE STATE OF TEXAS, "the first day August, 1924.

the Sheriff any Constable (Seal) WILLIAMS,
Borden County Greeting: Clerk, District Court, Borden

commanded Texas. 494
summon A. Weaver, or he

not now making publr- -

misguided leadership,
week successive
vius return day hereof,.i$15G,000. xnore pub-.:- .!

tho then
,Ntm .

ior
i,, uiJiwar

JIar tho
the the

tho assurances the
good strong who'h, September

tho beingMrs. rerguson's OU,
not have

Fergusonlsm Mrs. the day August
son's administration. not,

"

denatureu whoroin Hyden J. Eaton Plaintiff,
and A. H. Weaver is-- livimr. if

Knickerbocker living, Defendants,
statement petition

rk..nHAM
never nilr hath

by

cowpunchers they

the
basc.

for

sprain ankle. tho
moan

ftnd

stationery .is
Cunningham

Ricker, Miss
of

of

ed Philip

Court, office

hereby

election

ninA. a aVP ,, 'A.nus Mn

-- n

an
u .. to

nl.l u-- n

'&

J.
an to

it

of

.w.- . ., ... ,v. .V. MW, ... "
Ry. Co. in Borden County, Texas.
That those whoso estateplaintiff
claiming same under deeds duly re-
gistered, has had peaceable and ad-
verse possession,using and enjoying
samo and paying all taxesthereon for
mooxj than five yrara next before the
commencementof suit.

That dofondant, A. II Weaver,
hold title through' deed to him dated
May 8, 1923, and that instrument,
with .probability' defendantor heirs,
if hols not living, may assort Iclaim
under it, hinders plaintiff about ben-
efits derivable from his land and
particirtarly in soiling, ami clouds
hia title.

Ho sues to havo salt! deed cancell-
ed and cloud removed. Ho givca
notice of-- instrumentsor records ho
will offor in evidence, if originals
can not bo produced, roferonco had
to petition.

Herein fail not bat havo before
said Court, at its aforesaid regular
term, this writ wMh return
thereon, showing how you .havo exe
cuted tine same.

:tion

has,

your

Mr

Per Pint
9c

o-to-the-

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE '

For Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 35

or Call at S60 Main Street
.. G. W. WHEELER Proprietress

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
la

McNEW & EASON BARBER SHOP
For Local and Long: Distance
Hauling Office Phone632

B. H, SETTLES, Re. Phone 435-- R

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

W. CARROU. BARNETT JRf'
Office in County Attorney' Office

ia Court Houie
BIG SPRING,. TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over We.t Texa. Nat'l. Bank
Big-- Spring, Texai

WRIST WATCH WEEK
Wo sell lean for MUCH LESS this

Given under my hand and the sea.1 woelc Clyde Fox.

t0
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- "ALL COLLEGIATE CIRCUS" TO BE BIS
BOGGS.-- aiia-- a- - A.,.,. Plln 4.

-- ttnlUnUU-olnlU-M uKIUBt- K-
- PMjyjMwgjM dmh

Vi'Jx2&$2us8''A? jTS rfe T'rJ,''rI !'''1,4IJ'aBBaBBaIBBaw'
nyKSwracSstCTWvwwafltv vaMC?yftBE5,-- uHHiSSi LxmShHBIIIIbIIHIIH

MOON

"All roilKge Uti nt the State Fair function of a mm rhrt ..
of TexwB Safiml Oct 18 next, j M' ane of theIf cjUejiceJIwjKiij?- -. mM- -j
UTOnnir--- to W one "7.7 the iiiri'pst TvZT-fT- t wTTi. . r7t bis

-- - --Animal Inipecton
feature of ttie li24 xoosmion. which
runs from Oct 11 10 2fi this year

In tht afternoon Dip football elev
n r the I nitorpitr of Texas and

Southern MethouiM Vnivernlty of
DkIIhs raee In their annual game
on the (ithlet)C stadium field

At night, also In the Ktadium, will
ome the Circus ' and

the crowning of the e

Oueen, which, it In expected,will be
attended by no lesB aii important
personage than Corinne Griffith
Texas' own motion picture star Mi
Griffith will come as an
ef the University.

John B. Moon and P B Garrett,
Bow Texas business men, but both
former 'varsity students, have the
aapagsmentof the Circus and Coro-

nation In chance. Durins their col--

Jeedays they produced many college

Wnrmer Texas Clirl Trains: Hal
For "Tokyo" StateFair Feature

ILADYS HIGHT AS LITTLE GIRL
LIVED IN HOUSTON AND DA-

LLASHAS "MADE GOOD"

Gladys HIght, former Texas girl,
md now the head of the Gladys

r Sight School of Dancing, Chicago,
till be reponslble for the heaullful
tallet numbers to be given in con-

nection with "Tokyo," the magnifi-
cent fireworks spectacleat the State
fair of Texas, Oct 11-2- 6 this year.

Ten or fifteen years ago Gladys
Vlght was a little girl In Houston

Dallas. Her mother, Uadame?d Lee HIght, was well
tnown and highly capable vocal

who conducted big voice
talture schools In both Texas cities.
Piss Gladys received her first In-

junctions in the art of dancing at
ashandsof Texas teachers,and con--

Caned her practice Intensively, alter
er mother removedto Chicago. Now
ias Gladys, who has more than

Made good," is the head of two big
chools In the Windy City one
Jown In the loop district 'and the
ither out on Sheridan Jload.

She was In Texas early la August,
b her way to Mexico City, where

4te Is to study the native dances, in
wnnectlon with her work, just as
fee studied Japanesedances In the
iuaflower Kingdom last year. Dur-e- g

her stop In Dallas she told of
ate coming attraction at the State
fair.

I was very glad to have opportu-
nity for training a ballet that would
Spear before 'home folks' of say

dklldhood days," she said, "and so
ken Mr. Charles Duffleld, the pro-fece- r

of 'Tokyo' told me what he

UCING MEN INTERESTED

"THSWTEFnUEVEHTJ

Race borse owuers all tver the
ountry r showing keen Interest

A the thirteen day running meet at
--Obe State Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct

U-2s, according to Dr. A. E.
superintendent of the State Fair
ipeed department.

"As soon as announcement was
eiade that there would be thirteen

"Says of racing at Dallas, inquiries
r entry blanks and rules, began'to

.tome in," Dr. Flowers said. "Every
Bdicatlon Is that we shall see some
tt the best horses in the country
loatestlng for the aggregate of J0,-K- 0

In purses that wll be offered at
Dallas."

There are to be four big stake
rvents, entries for which close Oct 1,
rltb many later-closin-g events, the

-- tunes for which will be liberal and
ttractive. This year's stake purses
till be materially Increased over
'liose of la'st year.'During the last week additional
jrork on the big mile track at Dallas

as begun', in the effort 'to put It in
he pink of condition before next

-- Jctober. Hundreds of truck loads
if fine road sand were spread over
ae buck airc or ut .track two
oathsage. This hadthe advantage

-- if the rains prior to July 4, which
Joed the ssnd and d.lrt thoroughly.

rke mv work constituted running a
reat double eUae harrow over the

"vfcele traek, aad still more thorough--
a a m aa a .miW smixi iwaa sss - gxnoo so

p a GARRETT

nr

a

Stnal
Fair Ie-.i-t un Tlie Iwt "nrt frnn I

oUege urn verities, prep schooli -
nd othei imtitUuinB. all over tht DID YOU EVER STOP THINK
oun-- r wMJ take part In the
ent. fur prlzeB totalling S.60d

! he ' (jut-e- wiiJ he crowned as tht
iiom beautiful college girl, her so
ectlon to le made by a committer
f comjK-ten-t judges from entrantsbj
II the institutions which take pari

the 'circus "

Mr. Garrett is now a ptomlnenl
)allas bond man. "while Mr. Moot

connected with a big Insurance
'oncern. The former Is a graduatt
t the law department of the unlver
tty and the latter of the engineers
Heads of the various educational

ntltutions have all acceptedappoint
nent as members Of the, advisor
ommlttee of tbo "All-Colleg- e Day

arrangementsand executive staff.

let

Flowers,

aaW"vi5yfrtiTyfc'?j AeawaWaaal

W i T2VV Ft1 TaB

EsBBBHaBaDiPSirBBBVlT1
bwSbsbeJL awawawaujni tSbsBaBwaTtSSiJaWPwiaB'I leWWHsiilBSBSBSBSalBSBSBsESiP)Sr9BH?Bsl

aaaaawlrBaaaaaVvAiiii; iaslBaPiliaaaaBt'aV'Srj"lTBaaaBaaaaaaaaaaanjalfj4feL fcr

;sn?.&''3j!'.aBBvBBBBbVE?. i 'a ti?BX

GLADYS HIGHT

wanted, I jumped at the chance.
"There will be twenty-fou- r beauti-

ful girls in the ballet number, one
of --which will be a fan dance aad
the other a typically ch&ratai-Lt- i

Japanese number called the 'fishing
aaace. rou snow. "Tokyo' la h...
on the great Javanese narthniiab
aad the ballets come as showing the
peaceiui villagers enjoying them-
selves, before the holacaustswallows
ub their little towp."

"Tokyo" will be given in the great
race track Infield at the State Fair.
before the bl trwd stand, every
night, and is declared to h h
most awe-lasplrln-g specUcle ever
evolved.

SIX FOOTMIL GAMES
'

BptSTpFAIR
Six big football gameshave already

been scheduled for the great athletic
stadium at the Slate'FalPof Texas,'
during this jreaf('s exposition Oct

iat staumm aas been en-
larged, with the stating capacity
Increased,aad the playing field Is ia
the plnkof condition, with a carpet
of 'grass"several inches thick.' It' has
also bees aad with
lines of drafa pipe laid, on tthav
side of the field, the gridiron l will
oe peneciiy arained. no matter hn
hard It may rain prior to anv of the
six big engagements.

The schedule Is as follows;
Saturday, OeC 11 A. A u. TsTgi:

wanee.
Tuesday. Oct H. lUvlor . ru.

tral Teachers College, Oklahoma.
Friday, OeL 17 North Dall.. ui.w

ts. Bryan High (Dallas).
Saturday, OcL 1-8- (All College

Day) University of Texas . S. M.
U., Dallas.

Thursday, OcL rendo CoV
lege vs. Weatberford Cnliura

Saturday, Oct, 25--S. M. U., Dallas,
vs. A. & M, of Texas.

Ob Friday, .QcL U, the sUdlam
will be the sceneof stlrrln compel!
tlve drills between IL o. t. n u.n.
from various Texas High Schools.

A twice daily atvti.
BUte Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oet Ji-ts ttifa vauw lll V- - . . ......-- , ,. ,., .., u iweaiy mm

.mtmr ralaa win aat the conru la the I hlnnndrnma aires ..1. v- - .t:
aest eidiUe pesslble. grand stand. tm

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
For RprnttiT tltt Dtttrlcti

JAMES T. BROOKS.
For Coaaty Jvdgt

H. R. DEBENFORT
For Sheriff and Tax Collector

W.fcW. SATTERWHITE,
For CooBty and District Clerkt

J. I. PRICHARD.
For Coanty Treatarer:

E. 0. TOWLER.
For Tax Attestert

ANDERSON BAILEY,
For Conmiutoner Precinct No. li

0. C. (Chas.) BAYES.
For CbanltuoBer Preciact No. 2

JOE E. ADAMS.

For ComraititoaerPrecinct No. 3t
GEORGE WHITE.

For Comtaitsloaer Precinct No. 4
W. M. FLETCHER,

For Public Weigher. Preciact No It
T. W. ANGEL.

For Judice of Toe Peace,Precinct It
J. A. STEPHENS.

JOHN NORTHINGTON SR

TO
circuit

By E. R. Wait, SocreUry, Shawnee,
Okla., Board oi Commerce

THAT the tendency of some poht
--lciana these days is to persecute
public service corporations instead of
trying to regalate them.

THAT they seem to try to dis-

organizeand disrupt transportation.
telephone, telegraph,gas and elec-

tric companies and everything: that
is built or developed for the benefit
of businessand comfort and pleasure
of the people.

THAT people should pay more at-

tention to facta and lean jttinivn t
those politicians whose or3y ambition;
w to noid office at oie expense of
the pubhc

THAI1 often a metre reading of
these attackswould lead many peo-
ple to believe they were true and
that these eelf-appomb-ed office-seeke- rs

were really working for the pub-
lic interests.

THAT in many cases,an investiga-
tion would provethat they are leather
based on misunderstanding or de-
liberate misrepresentations.

THAT the people axe always
proneto give a square deal when they
know the facte.

THAT too manyTnenrareseeking
office.

THAT some of those that seek
office are not always particular as
to how they get elected, just so
they get elected.

THAT when the day comes when
the public seeksmem of honesty and
ability and puts them in office, then
will we see the square deal put in
effect and we will see justice alike
for both the people and the corpor-
ations.

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORA-
TIONS SHOULD ADVERTISE IN
EVERY NEWSPAPER IN THE
uahv THE TRUE PACTS ABOUT
xxiJBiK BUSINESS.

Save Some of Your Old Cora
The spring of 1924 was unusually

DacKwara in marry sections. Fol
lowing-- this, the growing conditions
were not good, with the iiU !,,
the bulk of the com is extremely
late throughout the Corn Belt and
northward. It is so Wa tvnf .

of thecrop will be unfit for seed un
Kmro holds off langer than.usual

The UmSyTStaW.n.n. .a
Agriculture is callirur !,this fact at the presenttime in order

prevent,n posstWeraserious
situation in the fmriiu imc

The higher prices for corn in the last
ASH --weensjireirawing-much-ofrth- e
old crop from the farms v.
ro ving enoughcorn for r928Jeit
--.. ., u,k aj--a y shouldsavethe best of their hnit- - tur v.iu WWI31Inom which to obtain seed, if neces-
sary, if this yeaacrop is. killed by
frost before it is mature, this old corn
wiu provide soarce from whiA
o?a can oe selected for planting in

a7aV

Bids Wanted
Tlve Comanjsdanorw p--i .

GtasscockCounty will redeivebids atGwden City, Texas. m ri-.i- .
8Vi24' "" 2 p.m. at the

Coumtv JnJ- -. ..
parcKaae of one or more l2.fMf
Gmdera and one Rooter Plow.

'Bidelera.wM ha in'j . j..- 5u mi uean--
oos.m'fee said machinery to the ekUs.

"f4 m commissioners Courtprter to acceptanceof bid.
The. court reoorvea ttm risXt- -, .... . - ww r

jwev any ana ail bhl.
TWs e llitti daysof August, 1924... U E',?AILEY. County Judge!

""ST Gtaaeeoek CouBtyp Tesaw.

. u . MAN WANTED

tfttt ' BETTER RHTBT . rZl
IfOIOrradvertlseweDt

s

X

It's

i.
When one oncestartsa method of dollars DO J
nrisinlv. Rut pq5Pnfial that vnn ciof a ra1 o..i j , P"e UP

made with this strong bank. -
a starU

The pjan is quite simple. Eachand every week as the
around put aiHa a cirtain of your income and deposit

nav.
here

With your onnsy we pay per cent SJnually, you 11 be aiiized ho it in a short time J
divpa wnii ijfarr nni ho. --rmrA -" iuaaenW

Worth
As every chump knows, he will

work ten times harder for an ideal,
or for same invisible power, than for
the Toms, Dicks and Harry's of the
commonherd. When he wants some
particular mountain moved onto his
own bacltlot he. appeal?i .somein
visible Mohammed to do the movincr

the moxe symbolic .tiie lerjtwfiSle
Mohammed makes himself appear,
the more he leavws of himself to the
imagination of those who do not ac--1

tually see through him. i

It is not tliA nnrHriitjiT- - nti.-5K-, S

which one is engaged; not the school!
nor church one attendsnor the com-
munity in which one lives that
counts. It is what one
in his, or her, particularenvironment.
We cannotside-ste-p public duty and
at the sametime maintain our own
self respect. If truth and 'honesty
in public lilie is to be penalized, then
private life is far more honorable
and desirable.

If one must really poke a frog to
Biake it jump, then for obvious re
aow real worthy reasons bv all

I means poke it from a distance.
As a rule wrong people do- not

want to be set right; it takes con-
vincing pictures of ihe effect of their
own wrong-doin- g to get their atten-
tion. . - -- ,-

Tlhefre was never a nlan m h-r- J

to get rootedas is charity. Always
k nas to contend with drought, cold
wind orpooirBolL '"

Though we sUll have the blue
sky boye us and an air range
all about us, the right to walk upon
the face of the earth, somsiheref
becoming more and more a problem.

Life is most precious of n (

mmu.:"wn. let we worry more'ever the! loss of money than of days.'
Except we are imnroviri w IMI

not progressing. - I

No work can be well . -- - '
it be inspired by a purpose intrinsic--!any unselfish; a purposewhich of it--'sen nas appealing significance,

Lota of folks nrnfPM !! ui'

7 ? .y?nd the e limitlw oia aay. 0f atrong i

Oiaoa may have hn . ....
but there

-

were also,
- - vvhS view:

strong virtueev I

But a few year jw i, I

Newit i9',Sv Europe by saving Gerv
nwtijr, -

and

bMw- - ut
gin,

Make us twist and He Bt day,In telling where we'vebeen.
As istsgral parta.of fc

y WWleaer shat Mi

asT we,SLrect" - TS
ft2

iim
f?l I'll

I O "" c?i

3?!U
WRlSfflS

u

"My, How Growing!"

Pile Up Dollars by Saving!

it's

vt

And

may
open

J. M.
TEXAS

???3

systematic savings,

asjegularly
psreantage

collecting interest, compounded
accumulates

West TexasNational Bank
iiJsigassiggsffiaEiBiEEsg

Remembering

accomplishes

iIe.Sr0Pfrom'GwmW

"t5p--?J,om-6

badwaieliever

MIDLAND,
T. & P. Landsin Midland and Counties--.
onejiundredand.fifty sections.

" GaineE counTyrj,

A Number of Tracts Dirt Cheap to Clostanl
TitUnt .... ...'!. . 11 . '1. ..v,4 uai jruu wai, you win get an ana

next mail.

' One difference a fool and
a wise personalsthat oneputsJiis
ignorance on exhibition and the ither
doesn't Willacy's Pactaand FiofciSn

Let U Slve Yoa Money
Having purchasedtwo carloadsof

sewer pipe and fittings at a mighty
close price --we are now in a position
to help you save money on this ma-
terial. We are also making extreme-
ly reasonable "prices on" plumbing
roppliesj including bath tubs, lava-
tories, coabination eetay kitchen
sinks etc. Reasonabln mfe ..
made for all plumbing work.

we cheerfully furnish estimateson
any and all work andmaterial with-
out Ii vestit-aa-a beint won
are"stuck. T" """ .. - , r -

Don't give your wnrlr in
ntd you yet out prices: and then"

inn nra'fiM : 1..1' i .'w c swills to oe nere to rasicegoodafter been eo-plet- ed

and in onHrm a - .
lw-ti- e tsreaftar. Pkone 51.or
see-.u-e

L. E. COLRMAM tt-- . uuuvtAXVXW JXX1MJ

fiUMBrNG COMPANY
Bif Spring, Tekaa

Dr. M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE,

r

WILL BE IN BIG
. NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR.
NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

saasssffisga

CALDWELL

HCSsflA!rBulfelejr-"laild-
f

fVy "

A big passenger track; --arrytog
the members of the Gfee ClBfc1 ofthe Methedit na. . .
Waco, passedthru bh.Veity t BOon. u.y, --areute fer T win w4rtaey were sehadBlaJ4. - -
cert There were twerrty-tw- o yeaag

J 1?

rt

w
wm

I.Vllrv

f.L.

I

h

u

-

it

4

is

an

Ector

lArifo ma

betwean

charge.

SPRING

Ciaa

It's hard to tellfrora pkiit

How much they const

square.

Brother

The emblam worn upon

Mav indicatehe rode tht I

But doesn't show his selfUl

In workint: his frstenul
T3ie emblem may be just

And all jazzed up wits

Of cold and diamontH

That cost his lodge a let

Or mavbe it will hsve (

With ccumnasseaand

With P. A. M. all worked HI

That cost a rood-size-d

It's worn where it is sre

As bur ai any farmer"!!

These pins are not llj

bars,
Or nrnttv dlamond-tn-

& aiw i r: II HA WInor hbjio iima,
Nor hoo hoo cats nor f i
Rtifc xnv lodire thai BM

Or "nnhle nrince" ori'
That InW the owner bt I

.- - j

Passthrough the gates

in
And take "the work" upeaB

As soon as he has got !

He says, "I've got 'em

it.uM. T .Koll nred S 1

mi tit mv 'hpflther1 for
'

TTa, at once to I1
DaneindirB? on his gorge

fi. mw.r i,ttvi ?n wliers a
lr A 3ttti ha startshi

It's "brotherthis" and"h

I'd face a two-hole- d "S
Than meet this kind of .?
WHh MY lodge nhie "

MAN WANTS?.;

to drop around at Gy

get a BETTEK b

MONEY, advertiseBst

w- - kairo nreoarsa".,,, ,v - r-- - k
rid your house oi wj
old sagarants in
.CaaafngfeaBn & ?mf--

.V T Tlrook'jars, jibiw " j.
a BAaldon with the

Bask.

MAN WAMTf j

'"I dreei aawl a-- BETTER SHWTj

MrJjjY-adve- rti

V
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146 4! 20 23 21 131 91
108 47 21 Vh 26 81 63

4

81 41 2l , MJ 26 85 67
152 41 16 30 17 117 70.

90 34 8 16 11 86 38
133 50 23 50 31 111 83

121 "46 10 .41 29 100 84
30 11 19 9 90 35

94; . 28 13 24 15 86 51
122 44 16 36 22 109 66

130 45 10 24 16 90 61
95 30 20 36 21 96 57

101 42 10 30 23 88 49
121 34 19 29 H 110 62

102 42 13 38 15 62 .11

124 31 10 27 21 128 81

133 39 16 27 15 80 77
116 39 21 37 29 118 70

47 21 51 23 92 93
30 13 14 18 95 46

A Chance to WIQ

a

Own a Htfme! a

- Unimproved farm land in
Gaines County, sandy soil,
good water. $8.50 per
acre bonus, $1.50 per acre
due the State. No cash
payment required. You
improve the land and pay
for it out of the cotton
crop. "Write the owners

of
R. A. and G. M. COX

3200 Guadalupe Street,
Austin, Texas

A SMILE sit

is contagious, but. the Board
of Health doesn't object. be
InvestigateChiropractic Mas-

sageand KEEP SMILING!

GuyE. Longbotham
Coapetest, Dependable, Reliable of

Chiropractic Masseur

Wat Texas Nat'l. Bank Building
Room No. 10

Offict Hours 8 to 12 a. m., I to 6 p. m. i3

Office .fhone 40, Res Phone
205. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

VPUnt Wheat (or Feed
Farraerawho failed 4o plant a suf-

ficient fe(ed crop, or 'whose feed was
Turned-b-y- the dry woathcr, can now
Tomody mattersto o certainextentby
planting wheat for pasturage.

A number ofmen in every com in
munity should sign up bo plant from
twenty to thirty acreseach. Plant it
in thecottonrows if you canImprovise
b one-ro-w drill for your planter. A to
wutnbcr of men in each community
mustcot togotharon this, so they can
ale cooporato in keeping the rabbits
ironrtakunRcharge.

With tho KTound aoakod as it la
just now, you, arc assuredof a good
Ftand of wheat, Xou can't afford.to
bpy fed for your abock at prices that
.will be in effect th'ts winter so see
your neighbors and arrange to plant
& few acresof wheat.

Do it now.

Let Ui Talk Iniuranc
W are preparedto wrlte Fire,

Tornado and HallInsurance. THIS
BIOJPOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West TexasNational Bank
Buildln. 50-4- t-

L. 8. PATTERSON
J. B, SHOCKLBY.- -

-- j , .

- Nolle..
I have bought out my old stand

"gain and will appreciatethe patron--

f all y old cuatpmers as wejl
m ,aaw. Were you will get your

Mys Weirth, GEORGE HOCK
WOTON, 'George'sRestaurant

BsM waat da sat rlta.

a

1
o

a

37 45 10 U 1090
28 49 16 19 961

31 39 21 777
32 Jo --21- 6 "ll43

21 29 6 6. 718
39 42 16 21 1103

36 45 20 1066
22 27 6 7 717

23 35 15 "13 793
34 33 7 14 961

30 37 p 7 971
27 3l9 18 808

31 31 Vl7 19 860
26 34 ?- -e 899

29 35 IR 7 862
30 30 6 19 936

29 28 8 12 947
35 56 17 16 1010

54. 48 25 19 1140
10 19 0 8 723

MEN WANTEDYou aro the man
want if you aro looking for an

opportunity to make a fcood living in
businessof your own. You sell at
good profit the well known Watkins

Product! to satisfied users in Blc
Sprmg. Sales experienoe unneces
sary. Write today for free informn.
tion Dept G2, The J. R. Watkins
Uompany, G2-7- 0 W Iowa St.. Mom.
phis, Tenn. 49-- 4t

Back to School
Tho most significant event of the

year takes place1 in September whan
million of children go back to school.

.. utu mu iiiiu.i nistory oi rnis age
democracy is written the common

school will be set down as its creates!
glory.

When they cony children of all
classe-.-, religions and races, troop-
ing into tho schoolroomswhere they

side by side to study and to learn.
This is not only an institution for the
informing of the miijd, it is the train-
ing school of democracy and its im-

portance as the representative insti-
tution of the commonwealth cannot

oeiestimated.
ClasN consciousness,snobbishness.

intolerance, superciliousness, cannot
exist in the atmosphereof the public
school Here tho barriers that sepa-
rate clashes and creeds,racesand com-

munities, are broken down. A sense
mutual sympathy and understand-

ing Is developed, the solidarity of the
nation is exemplified, and tho one
loyalty to tho flag as against all
other obediencesand authoritiesand
allegiances is emphasized.

Seventy years ago Theodore Par-
ker declared: "The common school

tho cradle of America's great-
ness." Twenty-fiv- e centuries ago
Diogenes said: "Education is the
basis of the Greek state." We may
well say: the public school is the
.foundation Qf'jthaAmerican .state.

WRIST WATCH WEEK
We sell Van for MUCH LESS this

woek. Clyde Fox.

Try Everybody'i Market
Everybody's Markot is now located
the Stewart Hotel building Is bet-

ter prepared than ever 'o supply you
with Fresh and Cured Meatsat prices
you can afford to pay. We deliver

any part of tho city. Give us a
chance to please you-- PHONE 60.

SCAKBROUGH BROTHERS
48-t- f- Big Spring, Texas.

LOOK ! LOOK !

Plenty of storage at
Bankhead Oarage

Open Day and Night

Do You Cough?
Texas-"- Ve havei-- n Antonio,

jkI Ur Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery i n
our family for
coughs and
bronchiab troub-
le and it gave
entire satisfac-
tion. I am a prac-
tical nurse and
have found the
'Golden Medical
Discovery to beMy' ot great benefit
to those recover
in iz from sick- -

... ,.,l,i,-i- i hid left them in a weak.
erled condition. It enriches theblood,
improves the appetiteand aid diges-

tion I can conscientiously recom-men-d

this medicine." Mrs. C E.
Smith, 2.10 E. DiUmar

Go at once to your neighborhood
store and get the "Golden Medical
Discovery" in tablets ot liquid.

Worth Remembering
Often wo moat those who have

"axes to grind," speaking figurative-
ly. If on tho blado (still speaking
figuratively) wo could road tho story
behind the blade, chancesaro wo
wiild not bo no quick to join in the
grinding.

Say what we may.about tho names
of Smith and Brown, but a no incon
siderable use proves them to bo Im
pervious to wear and twar. They
neither rip, ravel nor wear out.

A year or so ago mostly so the
man who could remind us of most
ways of spending money was a pop-
ular hero. Business firms fairly
coaxed us to open accounts; they
know wo had tho mpney or wero get-
ting it, and tho margin of tproflt
justified tho risk Now-a-dy-

sS ho
who can demonstratewhexo and how
wo may" save costs is rapidly grow-
ing in popular esteem. History will
record him as a public benefactor.

We aro told that an "old fashioned
girl" is one who has boon vaccinated
.on tho arm.

Tho next thing in order is for soma
social institution obsessed with tho
idea of having women chasing about
over the State, to ofter a study in
the science of "How to neglect our
homes."

As a rule thosewho play in tho oil
game give little thought to the
future; the universal intention being
to rip out a fortune in a hurry. Con
servationof the State'seconomic re-

sources is a thing apart. Yet there
is a. philosophy fast taking growth
that these untold riches placed under
ho soil, but not by the labor of man,

wore intended to benefit all society
and for all time.
k We wero taught to believe that
woiuan was creatod after man
Well hasn't she been after him
ewer since!

Of all elements of our social and
political life education should stand
unswervingly for truth. Yet many
people are confused; they feel that
something is wrong somehow or
somewhere. Let's give it the broad
open light of the day.

Say what wo may of prohibition,
the specific evil against which it is
directed is no respecter of persons;
jt strikes right up and down the
whole strataof society.

The hands that rock the cradle
if united against vice and greed
might rock the world.

In parts of Europathere are many
poor humans in the bread line too
run-do- and weak to reach for the
bread

In falling for propoganda calcu-
lated to aid in tho progressive state
of the newly made rich, we should be

I careful not to lay the foundation for
'
a state of the newly mado poor.

Shucks! Talk about hard times!
' It used to be this meunt to sell the
I cow and do without milk. Now-a- -'

days more often it happens that it
calls for selling a. Cadillac and buy
ing a Ford. Prosperity may come in

strangedisguises. Facts and Fiction

Watch for tho date of the Kiddies
Style Show at the Elite Hat Shop,

advertisement-It--

Do You Want a Good Home in How-

ard County, Texas?
Can sell you 100 to 1280 acres in

tracts to suit; with a well of good
pure water on each 160 acres; wells'
about 55 feet deep.

lied-sand- y cat-jcla-w with jnesquitej
timber especiallyadapted to growing,
cotton; no better soil in Texas.

Located 15 miles Southwestof Big,
Spring; four miles from the Bank--

head Highway. bour miles irom
Railroad.

Terms: $18 to $20 per acre,
3 cash,balance5 years,'8 per cent.

FOX STRIPLING
Big Spring, Texa3

To Engage in Buiivei at Latneta.

Leo Hanson, formerly of this city
and more recently of Carlsbad,N. M.,
is to engage in business in Iamesa.
As a member of the firm of Home
and Hanson he will sharo in install-
ing ono of tho best dry goods stores
in Lamesa. This firm has rented.a

space 26x100 feet in tho handsome.'
new building tho Rix Furniture &

Undertaking Co. Is having erectedin

that city to replace one destroyed by
fire somo months ago. Thoy expect
to open for business about Oct. IbL

Lee is a real dry goodsman and is

certain to prosper in the fast growing
city qf Lamesa.

FYR-FYTE- R EXTINGUISHER
Safeguard your homes and your

business by installing tho kind that
can't corrodo can't freeze. See mo

J. O TAMSITT, representativefor
tho Fyr-Fyt-er Co., Dayton, Ohio,

t
50--tf-

.

WRIST WATCH WEEK
Ve sell m tor MUCII LESS this

week. Clyde fox.

For school supplies seeJOSEPH
iJIAYDEN. at Herald office,

Tired of CheapShoes?

Treat Your Feet
to a pair of

SHOE'S OF WORTH
KbKa1

MAXIMUM COMFORT
in the wonderfully soft uppers

and flexible sole.

NETTLETONS LOOK BEST and
THEY WEAR LONGER TOO.

Ctttaa

Try on a pair today and
note the different "feel"

AT

a. p. Mcdonald & co.
Shoe and Men's FurnUhing

QUALITY FIRST

Red Star Stage Line
Big Spring and Lamesa Line

Car leaves from Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau-
rant. Leaves Big Spring for Lamesa12, midnight,
and 9 a. m.

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

Leave Umwa for Lubbock 8 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Leave Lubbock for Lamosa 8 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Leave Lubbock 2 p. m. arrive Big Spring. . .7:15 p. m.
Leave Big Spring 9 a. m. arrive Lubbock 4:30 p m.
Arrive at Amarillo 9:30 p. m.

We make direct connection at Lubbock with Red
Ball Stage to Plainview and Amarillo ; making
double service Big Spring to Amarillo. We opper-at-e

all new cars,equipped with trunk racks. We
call for and deliver passengersanywhere in town.

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38, 350
LAMESA PHONE NO. U

Abbott - Austin- Hackleman

To My Friend and . Customer
Tho Tonsor, formerly the Ideal

Barber Shop, has boon moved to the
basement oftho Stato National Bank
building. We have equipped a six-cha- ir

shop and a string of individual
showers'and expect to run a jam-u- p,

clean, sanitary place.
I want to thank tho public for

their liberal patronagefor it was
thru them that mado it possible for
us t6 grow to this point

In connection, but in different
comportments, we have installed a
Woman's Shop. Ono of the best
equipped Beauty Parlors in the
Woxt. Wo have nothing but

operators and guarantee
satisfaction.

Wo thank you for past favors and
a.-- a continuance of same.

THE TONSOR
Barber Sliop

and Boauty Parlors
J L. McWIIIRTER, Proprietor

Why not do it now? You'll have
to come acrosswith a now range for
the wife some day, anyway, no why
not do It while tho exhibit of the
Majestic Rangeis on at tho store of
Rix Furnituro & Undertaking Co.. nil
this week. If you buy that long-neede- d

range this week,.your wife
will get a fine sot of cooking utensils
absolutely free. Just think how she
will appreciate 'the new model
Majestic Range, ono that docs uway
with uncertainty and fuss and waste
Goodnessknows aho'a entitled to it,
isn't sho? advertisement

Cotton picking tape and supplies
. .Wo know what you need for your
lunula Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. J. F, Dickey of Dallaswho has
been visiUng Mrs. Frank Wynri left
Saturdaynight" for her home.

Herald Wact Ada Get Results,

A "tlk ballad povjir with m
mol( baa. Gmi on mnothlr.
alayaoa. Proteelaand Itcaoli-lia-a.

Bnllrelr baraalaaa.
35e.OOo and.SI.OO lha Jar

At Toilet Counlera
Wril. D.pl. 31 lor FraaSampla.
HAKKB LABORATORIES). IMC.

MenapbLa,Tmb. P
The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
LESLIE THOMAS. Owner.

A lady operator and an
expert in Hair Bobbins.
Marcelling, Scalp Treatment,
Facial Treatment and Man-
icuring it at your ervice.
FREDERIC PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE NOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Chamberof CommerceBIdg.

Big Spring, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fry aro now
citizens of Big Spring and expect to
make this their permanent home.
They recently came to our state
from Illinois. Mr. Fry, who is an
experienced furnituro man, under-
taker and funeral director, has ac-

cepted a position with the Rix Furn-
ituro and Undertaking Co. of this
city. r

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Eberlcy re-

turned Sunday nighty from a visit
with relatives in tho City of Mexico
and also a visit to other points in
Old Mexico.

Buell Vick after visiting homefolks,
Sunday and Monday left Monday
night for Abilene whore he Is attend-
ing Draughon's Business College.
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This isto
Help You

REMEMBER
The Servicesat the

First Baptist
Church

SUNDAY
11:00. m. and 8:00 p. m.

All members are expected to

All visitors
welcome.

are given a cordial

D. H. HEARD, Pastor

State Democratic Convention
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, assisted

by her husband and2000 delegates,
side-track- ed interferenceand mapped
out a clear course at the StateDemo-

cratic convention in sessionatAus-
tin Tuesday and Wednesday.

M. M. Crane was elected tempor-
ary chairman of the Democratic con-

vention, while Joseph Weldon Bailey
was elected permanent chairman.
Jed C. Adams of Dallas was elected
to succeed ThomasB. Love who re-
signed as Democratic National Com
mitteeman. The resignationof Mrs.
J. T. Bloodworth as national com--
initteewoman was presented and re
ferred to the executive committee
for action.

The following is a text of the plat-
form adopted by the convention:

1 The democraticparty of Texas,
in convention assembledadoptsand
approves the national democratic
platform recently enunciated by the
national democratic convention in
thecity of New York. We areproud
to endorsethe candidacyof John W.
Davis and Charles W. Bryan as our
candidates for president and vice
president We call upon the people
f the stateto help in carrying their

candidacy to the people of the
nation.

2 At this time it is woll to em
phasize the imperative necessity for
"fcrict ".onomy by the incoming ad
ministration in the maintenance and
management of all state institutions.
We invito the attention of the next
legislatureto the necessityof keeping
appropriations within the constitu-
tional limit of taxation. Our party
commits itself to an adequate sup-
port of all educational eleemosynary
and other institutions of the state.
"The makersof ourconstitution placed
a limitation upon the legislative
power of taxation for the purpose of
protecting our people against extra--
"vaganceand an unnecessaryexpend!
"turp ofpublic funds, and we Invoke
the observanceof thia limitation

3 We congratulate the demo
cracy of Texas, on the fact that H
haswritten a new pagein the history
of the government of the United
Statesby recognizing the.action here
tofore taken whereby women were
given the right to vote and participate
in the government on equality with
men and have made this recognition
so emphatic that it can not be ques
tioned by the nomination of Mrs.
Miriam A. Fergusonby an overwhelm-
ing majority the standard bearer
of the party for the office of irovern
or, and we pledge to her in her cam
paign and her administration the
united support of everv democrat in
the state. We especiallyendorseand
commend her purpose to materially

. retracethe burdens of government
' 4 We emphatically condemn
what is known as the Inviidhla v.m.

--urfe of the Kniirhts of thu Kn TTtnv

Klan as an undemocratic. un-f!hr-

ian and an organization.
We condemn its activities in politics
and elsewhere as against the fund
mental principles unon which th
governmentwas founded. We call
upon all those who have joined this
dangerous,order through misappre-
hensionas to its real purposes to
withdraw from the same and lend

"their aid and influence to free the
country from the strife and diasen-aie- a

which, as an insidious organisa-
tion, it has aroused among the peo-
ple. We applasdthe attitude of oar
great leader theHon. JehuW Davis,
'with referenceto the Xlan's activi--

h&tA

ties, and adopt fn full bis condemna
tion of thesamein his upcechat Sea--

girt-a- s- part-of-o- ur platform, and
Drinclnlea. We demand the passage
of a law requiring the public regis
tration of a$l auch secret organisa
tions, and likewise a. law againstthe
wearing of masks, hoods or other-

wise concealing their idenity in pub-

lic or private places.
6 We favor the onactment of

such additional laws as will fully
protect child labor in Texas from
exploitation and abuse. we
oppose the ratification of the 20th
amendment to the' federal constitu-
tion dealing with this question.

6 Prohibition is written into the
constitution of the United Statesand
into tho constitution of the state of
Texas and must forever remain as
written. The laws enacted by the
congressand by the state legislature
when properly enforced are believed
to be reasonablyadequate to accom
plish this purpose. We com
mit the democracy of Texas and all

te agencies to a strict en--
fminmani nf flitted. Tours

Prohibition in Texas is thereforeset-

tled for all time so far as human
foresight can determine, and accord-
ingly any attemptby demagoguesand
agitatorsto inject it into the cam-

paign, whero vital issuesare involved
is to be deprecated. The
democracy of Texaswill tolerate no
weakening and no laxity in the en-

forcement of liquor law and will
favor provisions for the appointment
by tho governor of assistantdistrict
attorneysfor their special enforce-
ment when, in the opinion of the
executive, local officers are amiss
in their duties.

7 A certainclassof druggists and
physicians are, suspectedof violating
the spirit, if. not tho letter, of tho
law in the unlawful traffic in intoxi-
cating liquors under the cover of
presenptionsi and we pledgethe in
coming legislatureand executive to
do whatever may come, within their
province to remedy this particular
evil by appropriatelegislation.

We suggest that the legislature
could do much to remedy this blight
by enacting measuresrequiring de-

tailed monthly reports to be filled
with the county clerk of the county,
by each druggist filling liquor pre
scriptions, showing all purchases of
liquor made by him and the cost
thereofand all Bales,andshowing the
amountof gross profit on such sales,
and suchstatementshould also make
a --full exhibit as to the quantity
sold, the .name of thephysician giv
ing the prescription, and said re-
ports should be published monthly in
some newspaperin the county where
the sales are made, and adequate
penalties should be provided for the
violation of any of the provisions of
the law by druggistsor physicians.

g We approve the efforts' of the
Texas state bar association looking
to make more efficient the dispatch
of the businessof thecourts,and we
commendto the favorableconsidera-
tion of the legislature their recom-
mendation that the rules of practice
and procedure in the courts be made
by the supreme .court with the aid
of such members of tho bench and
bar the court may appoint

9 We endorse Hie administration
of Governor Pat M. Neff: and we
particularly commendthe1 earnestef
forts made by him to suppress law-
lessnessin every form and his de
termination that the violation of the
law should be followed by adequate
punishment

10 We commend the determined
efforts of Lieut Gox. T, W.. David?
son, whilo acting governor, in sup-
pressing mob violence in the etate,
and in arousing the public conscience
upon this subject

11 We regard it as a waste of
the peopled money to build expen-
sive highways without adequate'
maintenance We commend the
presenteffort to evolve a systematic
maintenance of the roads. We do
not believe any road bond issae
should be approved until provision
has been made for the maintenance
of the roads to be constructed.

Cood Land at Low Price
I have good lands In Glasscock

County I can sell you at $10.00 per
acre.

Also good farming lands .in Mar-
tin County at 15 per acre.

Write or come to seame,,
FOX STRIPLING
Big Spring, Texas

Get the Best Fresh Meat
The Guitar Ranch Market kHls

ucii. vnn uumh: raisca Deei. uwy
fat young animals killed. Prices to
suit your pocketbook. GUITAR
RANCH MARKET,

Hemstitching -a--
If it's hemstitching yea want

at 7H cents, yard see LOLA CUR-
TIS at W, R. Parser& Sea. Werk
dene all hours of the day adrer-Usen-et

12-t- f-

Way sleep en that eldmeldy mat--
waen yow oaa et k made teed

er , Seeas. J. R. CRRATM.
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SHIRTS
We're showing a com-

plete assortment of the
famous Tom Sawyer
Shirts made of fast color
percale, madrasand ox-

ford cloth in plain" "White

and tan or in attractive
striped patterns. They
arepriced $1 to $2.50.

Tom Sawyer Shirts of
extra qutality khaki in
tw,o pocket style at $1.50
each; blue chambray
shirts at 95c.

Tom Sawyer Blouses in
a wonderful assortment
of pretty striped and
checked patterns; priced
85c and; upward to $1.50.
Blue jchambxay ileusesat
$1 and khaki blouses at
85c and $1.50.

Two Trouser

SchoolSuitsat
$io and$12.50
We're featuring fine

quality all-wo- ol School
Suits with two pair trou-sftr- s

at $10 and $12.50;
they're in new belted
models, arewell madeand
the trousers are full lined.
Shown in attractive solid
color or fancy mixed pat
terns; complete range of
sizea Other suits priced
upward to $16.50; see
them now while stocks are
complete.

EXTRA TROUSERS of
all wool or --wool mixed
materials-- --nruolid wloV
and fancy mixedpatterns;
full lined trousers that
will give real .service-Pric-ed

$1.50 to $2.50 pair:
special values are featur-
ed in unlined trousers at
$1 and $1.50 pair.

.Worlds Uakaowm

, The fact thai the planet Mars has
been nearer the earth than it has
been for. hundreds of years has af
forded scientists a unique opportu-
nity for makine further exnloltations
In that remote region of the un
known. Although nothing has been
added to the theorv that lif in It
higher forms may exist on theplanet.
data toas been secured which will
materially aid in arriving at a truer
estimate of the physical featuresof
this far-o- ff world,

That thene" are other worlds and
ether scenesas yet undreamed of In
our philosophy there is no reason to
doubt, but that mankind exists on any
other astral sphere, U parely hypo-titttie- al

What effect sack a v-e-ry

would have en the firtnhhshtiJ
wder 0f the universe, It is iatpeasi-W- e

to eoajeeture, but a Wew
which all the discoveries that have

tJkntteJ!- - - lAin 11 --J.4iWAlJ

Bobby and Betty may not be at all pure that thcry want to go back
to school,-- but jufitw&it till --you bring them hv to,ce4htj.Jicrvv School

Clothes we haveassembledhere in. complete uuwortmon.ts.-a'n- in a

fascinating array of styles. Gingham Frocks, sturdy Sweaters, new

Suits, smart Footwear, and everything else to outfit boys and girls
from tip to toe are now ready.

GinghamDressesat $2.25 to $3.45
Gingham Frocks are just the thinfc for School wear andhcrearc
attractivestyles of excellent quality gingham in pretty plaid, check-

ed and broken plaid patterns; new colors and.combinatiorjB. They
rangein price from $2.25 to $3.45.

IF YOU PREFER to make their school Frocks,we offer you hun-

dreds of yai-d- s of new Fall Ginghams in all the newest patterns,
colors and combinationsat only 23c yard.

SchoorShoesforBoys and Girls

We have just received our Fall shoos,which include thfif most com-

plete showing of children's footwear that we have ever carried.
Models for tots taking their first 'step to styles for boys and girls
in colored elkskin, black andbrown calf andpatentleathers.

-- Brown calf shoes with beaver
nubuek tops; tfhey are shoes that
will give real service. Sizes 5V
to 8 at $3.25; 8 t 11 at $3.75
and 11 y2 to 2 at $4.75.

Black patent shoes with field-mious- e

kid tope; a very attractive
fetyle. Priced $3.25 to $4.75 pair

according to size.

Black patent button shoes with
red kid tops; turn soles and
spring heels. Sizes 2y2 to 5 at
$2.25 and oU to 8 at $2.50.

Black patentbutton shoeswith
wfaite calf tops; sizes 2V to 5 at
$2.35 and 5y2 to 8 at $2.85.

SLIPPERS of black patent or
patent and kid combinations at
prices that range from $2.25 to
$4.95 pair.

and get your School now such

SlbertMFishftrrta.
been made by sagesand seers since
the world began would fade into
insignificance.

There ,1s theory thatMars is in
a much more advancedstate of evo-luti-on

than the earth; but this is
basedon the assumptionthat it is a
much older planet All this is pure-
ly speculative. .. at. ah

odge says, Mars may.sUU be In the
- s uvvupmto Dy tae earth millions
of yearsbefore the appearance of
man. The fart nt u, .,... i. i..i
ecientlsU not know. Thev
only base fresh theories on thetdily Increasing revealing power
of giant telescopes,and the other

whieh advane-e-tis maid avajlatta.
The ehaaees M. will fc

-- " - - ... . -.ww j wereanytttaget
Umaertanee will aaaedte
toewtodge ef waW Hfs is My
Xerm does er deesnet saiet is these

j

Kcwpie Twin Slippers high
gradebrown kid in one strapstyle
with extra weight, flexible soles.
They're the ideal shoe for real
hard service;' sizes 5 lib 8 at
$3.35 pair; 8 to 11 at $3.85
and 12 to 2 at $4."35: "

Kewpie Twin Shoes airedale
elk' moccasin stylo; priced
$2.75 to $4.35 pair-iaccoT-ding to
size.

Kewpie Twin Shoes of brown
kid or brown calf leatherwith ex-tjr-a:

weight soles. Sisete 8 to
at $3.95 pair and'sizes-1-2 to

2 at-$4.3- pair.

Boys Kewpie Twin Shoes with
lacing hooks; they're 'of high
grade brown calf 'with "extra
weight soles, Priced $3.95 and
$4.35 pair.

Come in Shoes while you have a
choiceassortmentto selectfrom.
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worlds unknown. Till thea the old
earth most nuaiin tk& wur nlannt

Dearborn In.depesdeBt.

For Sale er Trade
18-in-da J. L Qasesteel Separator

for saOe. Forlees twtcter, ample
Pwer, BBitaMe; for all kinds of
ttWng wock. Thresh your maize
and havea market Phone 8017-F-S.

48-t- f.

WRIST WATCH WEEK
We seUVm fer MUCH LISS thk

weiek. 0y4 gmt.

Mrs. W. 8, Martin wfc wsderwsat
M jsperatfea t Merey HeapHal Wed
aesday U antsjagaagaJeely.

Dr. T. V Bj.. in- -t j aur , ' "" f n ; -- --

Mae yuner aere1wwr.
H. L. Rix Uft Wisaidry fer

SIVEAm
Boys are niM

these new Bradley

vm umi aie tm
play; at $3.50
medium wei
sweaters4 in
style in maroon

Heavy etata
Sweatersof final
all wool in iralUn
shown in (an witil

collar and cuffs,

$6.50.
Bov's all-wof-

ll i.. -. J.

Sweaters in M
brown collar and (

$4 eaten.

Bofstin

1 Pairfor j

Boy '8 medium

ribbed Beer
in black or
your boy willttaij
supply afi school 1

those are hosfl'S

give him excel

vice and are tea

nricotl 35c,

for $1. See theal
row.

CAPS

Of course yoa

need a new cap

first day of
herearenew omm

wall like, Sure--J

Bobbv Lee cw
natterns, coM
styles; priced
$1.50 each.
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f JORDAN & HAYDEN
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M ttcond clas3 matter at
office, Big spring, lexus,
iof Congress, Mar. 8, 18U7.

Efe Friday, August 1, 1924

CRATIC NOMINEES

t Attorney, 32nd DUtrlcti
f JAMES T. BROOKS.

r Jaieet ,

ft 1. DEBENPORT -

--tff iad Tax Collectori
f.'fy SATTERWHITE.

tr and Diitrict Clerk:
PJH PRICHARD.

ttr Trenrer
It G. TOWLER.

r Auction
Anderson baidey.

niiiioner Precinct No. It
tO. C (Chas.) BAYES.

miener Precinct No. 2i
OEK ADAMS.

oner Precinct wo. it
OEGE WHITE. .

brwssja
ieiWeigker, Precinct No. It

IT. W. ANGEL.

e The Peace,Precinct It
U L STEPHENS.
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Pri mary
loe

Of course everybody
guessas to who will win the run

. . ' """- - ' llAc Litr a I atvuMA I I . --. ' ' ""' "

off primary, Autrust 23. 1921. Hero
are some figures that mny help you

tto make a bottor irutss at tho mit.
come in the governor and lieutenant
governor races.
1922 Race for the Senate:

were not
they are but was the first
time the klan had appeared the
political arena of Texas as a factor
of any importance. The candidates

votes in the first primary were:
153,538

Ferguson . 127,071
Culberson 99,035
Thomas . .. . ... 88.026

Henry

JM THAT HAD NnW urt JUSI HOW DOES HE HP

makim?

Issues defined

O'uslev G4.451
41t5G7

Strong 1,085
are the official figures.

Those given out by the newspapers
but not certified to the secretaryof
the State Committee

considerably higher except in
the case of Strong.
Vote of Larger Counties:

purposes of the
vote in the larger counties of Texas
on the different candidates in that
race are

Tarrant Mayfield 3.392 votes;
3,604; 2,320;

Henry, 3,314; Ouley, 6,442; Thom-

as?2,998.
Dallas Mayfield 11,057; Fer-

guson 2,438; '5,984;

4.63

)J

then
now,

and

were

For

gave

gave

' Harris gave Mayfield 10,972; Fer-

guson, 3,483; Culberson, 7,251; Hen-

ry, 905; Ousley, 478; Thomas, 3,110.
Bexar gave Mayfield, 5.699; Fer-

guson, 7,469; Culberson. 6.778; Hen-ry-,

409; Ousley, Thomas, 1,030.
El Paogave Mayfield 1,630; For--

He
initial

,7

not
above

the

James
..n.111..UUrLL'U UAX1UIU41V .i..v

Tield no
the fol

lowed
campaign

which klan issue was

given the

ed 578.373 for seven

candidatesin the first

fcHTC

Mayfield

'miflW,v- ---m.n .r.UT--Drm- o

Democratic

comparison,

illuminating:

Ferguson, Culberson,

Culberson,

prominent

count stood:

Mayfield 52,358

race in which thc
that

Lieutenant the first

Whit

Edmondson ,
66,411
3,075

In th rub-o-ff the voe

BUlIe Mayfield

led
93 pet--

over
Tho for uov

the second
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Culberson 163,182
Colquitt 94,098

Worth Star-Telegra-

information leading con
viction of any party trash
and on roadside in or out
of tho City Limits, we will give 25.

There ih a Garbage Ground
300 yards South of the public road,
about one mile east of Big
and any and all personsare
to dump garbage there, free of any

But not drop the trash
near the public road.

to either City
or

CLYDE E. TIIOMXR,
(Advertisement-39-tf- )

Co. Booter Edition

A forty-pag- e booster edjJitJn of tho
Big Tcxs, has been

issued by edition
composed almost

women. staff did its
well From the News,

official organ of the Linotype
of York.

How't Your Title
Over million dollars loans

the reliability of our abstracts. Bet-

ter have us to do your abstracting
We a set of

books all of and
town lots in Every

has a written
ABSTRACT UUW

Oddfellows,
and

wwaMOHEY OYER

VJ1U--
V)lPOv7

ffS2?ss

Insurance L1t-In-

We
TluinU

are
but

Ostrich

ed to

to selecting
cira specimensofOpen Hou.e Party

garden orchard products.
Spring

cordially invite Rebek--

families HmO..--, Tnnnii.
friends to attend an apron

guson, 685; Culberson, 3.46G; Parl' nt Thurt- - was visitor
238; Ousley, 268; Thomas, I night, Mr. one of live

McLennan Mayfield, 1,861; Each lady please bung small isners Texa, faithful worker
Ferguson,1,967; Culberson, 1,617; white apron match for thc of Pythias.
Henry, 3,703; on ta bunch of friends Spring

lf735t 45-- 2 RAPHULAH LARMON, Stc. ar0 always glad
Jeffer?on Mayfield, 3.072:

Ferguson,1,030; Culberson.
-- -- ".""'I ,"-- " "f .m.a.u.n, i i1,040; 166;

0nn (Rook met Thursday night of last
" week delightful Coloradofor Strong given

withdrawn was in order. Denver
, j in for thc honor of mat.-- of Elephant Butte

Returns from 23l'of the 243 high F. F. was dam, Springs,

ganged in plucky '"Jl A. wliirlved Wane's--
3 41.n A ailMnn .- - ww.."

TEight courilicB election.

""""''i

In run-o- ff election which
after vigorous bitter

between Mayfield Fer
guson, iff tho"

a part
of Statewas 582,824 compar

all
primary

'

Mayfield 317,591

Ferguson 265,233
majority

Another of 1922
largely

Governor. In
primary the
BilHo Mayfield

Davidson
Johnson .!..., 84,972

Jamison
primary

227,003

Whit Davidson 338,997

vote of Whit Davidson
the ticket, showing of
cent hia vote tho primary.

total Lieutenant
ernor in primary

kioom iwitaarawni--,

OFFERED

throwing
garbage

City

Spring,
welcome

costs. better

Report
County officials.

Mayor.

Linotype Notice

Herald, Spring,
special booster

staff entirely of
special

work Linotype
Com-

pany

rest

complete abstract
tracts
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PAY CASH

FayLessfor Meat

PRICE LIST AT

GUITAR
RANCH MARKET

All hind quarterateak, per lb. .16c
Plain ateaki, per lb,, 13c

Fleth roaiU, per lb... 13c

Bone or rib meat,per lb, . . . , 10c

Pork roatt, per lb. .........20c
Pork chop or ateak. per lb. .20c
Pork rib, par lb. .........,18c
Barbecued meat, per lb. , , . .VizOc

YOU CAN AFFORD TO COME
AND GET IT AT THESE PRICES

Ut D(

Street

mp

SAVES HSLODQIhq AMD A
SLEEPSALL DAY AND SANS
HIS BOAflD MONEY

C

ralifornia
jOlorado--

An7onaNevr
MexicoUockks
GrandCknyoir
NationalFark
telielpplonyour
tripaskjbpfolders
GrandCanyon
Ootinjfe, California
nctTireDookibkirado
Smnma;OtfthBeittn
Fith,01dSantaFe
throughTullrmms
TredBarveymeals

low fares
most

Everywhere

Gem Barier vShop
H.vKIt i. SMiKS. i'ruariru.r

South ot rirst otate

... ;

Bni.k
Big Spring. Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
.WeXe&d Others Follow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Pleasr
Good Service-- -- --

....rzzzz j
CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us Trial

BATTLE WILKINSON. Proprietors

119 Main Springs,Texas

Let Us Do The Work
We arepreparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your

washing-- and ironing'. Let us havean opportunity to relieve
you of burden.' PHONg NO. 7.

Big Spring Laundry

Herald

Big
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"Many
Will Live? TlM&rtiStJEi

You can count those baby chicks now and mark
up a number. But counting them three weeks later
may mean a very much smaller number, unless you
start to feeding them right. Baby chicks' digestive
systemsare exceedinglydelicate. Too many women
feed chickson thingsthey think are good chick feed
,As a result the loss of chicks is large.

PurinaChick Startena
(With Buttermilk)

to thevery lastword in a. starting feed. It
representsthe knowledge of many years
experiencein poultry feeds.

Chick Startenaand Baby Chick Chow
are balanced to supply just the right
nourishment to baby chicks.
One of Startena'sprincipal in-

gredients is buttermilk, vhich
keepsthe tiny digestivesystems
active.

Better still, Chick Startena
u guaranteedwhen fedasdirect-
ed. You cancountonmore baby
chicks whenyou start themon
Chick Startena. Order for your
chicksnow'.

JOE B. NEEL
Office Phone 79

WrDAI RATIOW
L--

jf The milk pail tet die only
tot you inil' lit

xj tmoshedeverymilk pail record.

&b'xmyk other champions SAfB"P6"0 Dairy Ration cow.
IdfSTSSi Alort healthier cows

NALL
Phone271

&
Fuel and

SMILE
is contagious, but the Board
of Health doesn't object.
Investigate Mas-sag- e

and KEEP SMILING!

GuyE. Longbotham
Competent, Dependable, Reliable

Masseur

West Texas Building
Room No. 10

Qffiet Hour 12

Office Phone 40. Res Phone
205. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GET A PERMANENT WAVE
Guaranteedfor Six Month for $7,50
Pergonal service by experienced

Phone 117 for appoint-men-t,

call at 306 Johnson Street.

Hisa Emily Bradley returned Sat
urday from six weeks visit ia hoe
Angelea and otherpoints In

About twenty-fiv- e per cent of Ifce
qaalified Vetera of our county failed
te vote iter any eaadidateefor. gov--
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Feed

Nat'(. Bank

operator.

Big Spring

TheSBCUXITY BROTHERS.

--gS-

Don't misunderstand

Mr. S. L SECURITY
(SfriakiCT Lfiray )

Brother S, L. dressedup like
a mechanic in order to have hia
picturetaken,but thatwasoaly
to attractyour attention. He
doesn!t really repair sprinkler
leakage,'he only repairs the
financial damage caused by
leaky sprinklers by paying for
the loss. This makes him
welcome in every sprinkkred
building. Don't delay to make
his acquaintance.

A. J. GALLEMORE ' "
Big Spring, Texas

LOOK ! LOOK !

Plenty of storage at
Bankhead Osrage,

Open Day and Night ;

Miss Mattic-- Brooks of Maypar)k
here lo!r a visit with her mt)
Jamee T.Brooks. ' i

SWt the best 'Butler- - lea .Ciaii.
Chocolate Shoppe,

OUR HALLOF FAMEJc

XjrTSfH)
AOOdwJQocpjj

afiM.rwr

TRANSFER

CfNT'vloI

tio6sji

A

Chiropractic

Chiropractic

PURIMAK

S23

OP" ' asa
! i Hotel Man Is our Onicinl Town

IJt'M, for he Keops his Lntcli-Strln- g

iut t)ny and Nljrlit for all Wenry I'll-- 1

Kriius, cndnrcK their Idiosyncrasies
with Cheerful Mien and Sends them
on their Way Ilejotclnjr, scattering
Good Words for Our Town. i

Sound Advice Any Time
Secretary "Wallace, in hh paper,

Wallace's Farmer, ih commenting
upon the defeat of the McNary-Haupt- n

bill, caid:
"It is time for farmer to take

most serious thought, hoth of their

pure.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Horn of .this
:lty,.lCX!fccnorTQl9ffrOkIinrTnTO

Mr. Hnvnos of Midland returned
Tuesdayfrom a business trip to Big

Lake. report the Big LaJco oil
field coming along with every

of a commercial field.
Well No. 11 is this week.

.Mr. Horn, to show hia faith in the
purchaseda businesslot in tho

( town of Best.

Tnlto soma of our Butler Ice
I Cream home to tho kiddles it's
pure. unocoiatp pnopye.

J, -- lof -- evening,
for" a three weeks' trip to Colorado

, Springs, Salt Lako City, San Frnn--'

cisco and Los Angeles. Mrs. Mllnor
'
will join him at Fort Worth and

him to where she
..11 11J. --.1il,4 H lM CrtlnniKniWill visit ruiiuivca uiiut. jkjuiiiwv
'lit

Bos nt prices you can't
afford to passup Cunningham
& Philips.

Mr. am? Mrs. Nat Shick daugh-
ter, Lillian, returned Sunday
from an extended visit at Weathor-for- d

and points, in and
eat They spent some time in tho
Great Lako region and at StPnu?.
Minn. They an,espcciallyde-lightfu- l

trip.

Fly Flu. .The liquid that kills flies
all. insects.,.. .Cunningham &

Philips.

individual status and of the general '
, The paintersare now in charge at

work to a "definite and .positive pro--i pletc their "work in the next ten days,
gram." This residence hasbeen remodelled,

It may bo that SecretaryWallace and made into a new residence ana
has in view organization work In will be ono of the attractive homes
furtheranceof efforts to secure legis-- of our.
Jativeaction-at-t-hc noxt-ession-o- fH

Conoress.but his words can be' In-- 1 N. C. Bennett and Miss Lodema
terpreted another, and a more Evans leave Friday for Abilene to

way. J'n Sir. Bennett'sbrother and sister,
It is time that our farmers work 5n lfiw r a motor trip to Corpus

out a definite program to fit their' Christi and other points on the Guir
particularfarms and markets. There 'Coast

'has been too much haphazardfarm--,
ing without definite programs. With! CARRY HOME SOME ICE
many fanners it has been a case of CREAM...... ..CUNNINGHAM &
planting the most popular crop for. PHILIPS.
a quick turnover, taking chances on
the market. Our best and most Citation by Publication
prosperous farmershave a different THE STATE OF TEXAS

! rule of work. . They gamble less and To the Sheriff or any Constable of
. may lose a chance ofmaking : a kili- - YSStTSSS&nara--

are following a program which not of this Citation once in each week
only insures a gdod living, but 1m-- ' four successiveweekrpreviouB-to- r

.. , .;. ik. the return day hereof, in some,ncws--
l..u,v . w- - pvum.u.vin.M " wtij minff. nilhUnhaA in nW rA.,n... S

(enH. In rttnm. mn-A- fnntf nn fnm- 4.1.AJK I.- - . . , .".. ..'''

A

w... Mv..w& ..u.uv, w..w. M. M.... u uiu um il rif'WKnnnnr nnn icnnn
ing tho soil, not mining Jfc j in, but not, then in any n'owspaper

Government aid ip the form- - of in the 32nd Judicial DIs--'

price fixing legislation would prove gf 'ferejnewsperi
disastrous to the agncultural indu?-- then- - in a newspaper in thetry. The McNary-Haugo-n bill would nearest District to said 32nd Judicial
have created thousands ofjobs for P"lstri("t, to appear at the next rcgu-whic- h

the farmers would have paid && todcafthlout of the proceeds of their crops. Court House thereof, in Big Spring,
It would have1 robbed farmers of Texas, on the l?t Monday Soptem-thd-r

initiative and placed the indus-- ef A" D ,1!?4' tn& samo bcinB tho
t on a.charity basis. tarmcrs 4fl ttner'apeffi

this country are m no condition filed in said Court on the 25th day
that demands such drastic action, of July A. D. 1924 in a suit, number-The-y

are capable of running thetr 'Lon ,the of said Court No.
-- -- - ssssssssssiitssifor the .agitators and politicians who petjUon alleging that, for cause ofare either bidding for power or for action, the Plaintiff is and had been

votes. The sooner fanners realize or ? f5"011 f twelye months prior
that thrir. salvation depends fant "tLHti Jt f!de a'their own efforts, the quicker the'in-- ;rSed InftM cJSS'p?Hodustry will get back o a sound a"l for more than six months next.nnnn.: K.t- - I?-- .i t . ' nrecedincr ihr fih'nir nt v.:. ...u. .1 i

Jthe faid Defendant resides in place
tr m t , Li .. ... or placesunknown to Plntniiff. fv.,. x. iinp orongnt in a line lot on nr nfcnt fi. oniu Z, AZl". Z11

fof --nraAw-f -rnm
M;i. ":;;;,: .:" "..."": .: :rs1,1y ai i oe.
ouuvooi, ui mis city. oome or-- """"" " c,asnani uounty, Texas,
these fine will bo used in "aC thoy continued to livt? together
the agricultural exhibit that is be'vonS tmdASJef,nrnSbou,t ""
.sent, tothe -- Dallas- Fair this- - fall, reason of-cr- un! KjuhS&S.
Others should follow Mr. nd imrroner rnnflnof nn , - l
ample and help nut our county ? Defendant toward Plaintiff, she
flaIrunninirforfirsfc,TiriM ilt l'VDL ?"" "uDSnuy npanaon--
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